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TO SEN.
TO OBTAIN FARMERS RELIEF

I I

Says Conditions Are Brought 
About by Fall o f  Price

NO relieT in sight

NO REDUCTION
IN WAGES OF

MINE WORKERS

a s  l e g is l a t io n  .h a s  No t  p r o .
VIDEO ANY POWERS IN 

‘ MATTER,

(By Tk« Hh m U M  Br«u)

(By Tka AimcUU4 T rn i] .
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 2.— 

The United Mine Workers o f Ameri
ca will not stand for any reduction in 

i wages, according-to the December 
first issue of the United Mine Work, 
era Journal. This policy is stated in 
connection with a discussion of the 
movement among employers through-IB / • k — “ , "

SIOUX PALLS, D « .  2.— President f
Wibon, replying t» S e c to r  John.on’.  lh« l"dn*tric.. In
resuret lo t  Immediate fln.nd.1 relief , *“  , , h u  ' '  , ,*‘ ‘
fcr (.m ere .m l llvclnck rel.ere u ld  lo"* 1 pM,ld' nt th«
“Your me stage refer? to unsatisfac
tory conditions unfortunately reault-

iit quoted as follows:
MUndcr no circumstances will wo 

Vermit any reduction in the wages of 
workers o f the country.

CHAMBER
COMMERCE
GOVERNORS

MET LAST NIGHT TO APOINT 
IMPORTANT COM

MITTEES

The Board of Governors o f the San
ford Chamber o'f Commerce at their 
meeting held in the Valdes Hotel last 
evening created the following com
mittees to function for the coming 
year: Agricultural Committee, City 
Development Committee (Parks, Play 
Grounds and Municipal Golf Course), 
Educational Committee, Good Roads 
Committee, Legislative Committee, 
Membership Committee, Municipal 
Affairs and Housing Committee, Pub
licity Committee, Inland Waterway 
Committee and Transportation nnd 
Traffic Committee.

Questionnaires will he mailed to the 
membership requesting that they

MEMORIAL 
SERVICE OF 

THE ELKS
WILL BE HELD IN THE METIIO- 

DIST CHURCH NEXT SUN- i 
DAY AFTERNOON

to* from fall o f price. I regret to ,
find legislation has not provided mo i « *  , . . . . , ...................................... -»  ......
with powers which will he serviceable- *hcre *B n°t R°‘ng to be any return check the namcs'of three committees

to pre-war wages or conditions. Any on which they will render service andin the matter."

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Agricul- 
. tural tommitteea of the senate and 
house meet today to consider relief 
measures for the agricultural situa
tion. Secretary Houston, members o f 
the Fcdern\ Reserve Board, govern
ment officials and fanners represen
tatives will he heard.

reduction -in wages ft an economic “ upon ■ reiwm* w# these questionnaires 
mistake. It never produces any good • t o t hp-Bm vtwyy?r*hc committees will 
result. Who); the • mine workers 1 be appointed by the president. Real- 
have today wo are gj*»>r arid*fehift-^UWovcr; the necessity o f  be-
we propose to continue to make pro
gress instead of going backwnrd."

Since the beginning of the Elks 
Order and the decease of its first 
member, throughout tho United StaU 
cs on the first Sunday In December 
all Eikdom has gathered together and 
memorialized their departed brothors. 
With a total membership o f over 600,
000 and one thousand three hundred 
nnd clghty.-thrce lodges, Eikdom will 
bo before every community in the 
United States on Sunday.

In past yenrs Sanford Lodge has 
done.its part in making iho national 
memorial service of the Elks a suc
cess, nnd this yenr they have gone 
ono better thnn usunl, they havis ar
ranged to have IIon~W,-W. Philips, 
of Lake City, deliver the address, of 
the afternoon. The usual ratualistic 
work will be conducted by the lodge. 
A musical program hns been arrang-

LAKE FRONT UTILIZED 
FOR AUTO TOURISTS 

WILL BE GOOD MOVE
COMPETITION

* FOR PRIZES
AMONG MUSICIANS

(Dr Tho A w xU ttd  Fr.ti)
AKRON, 0., Dec. 2.—The seventh 

biennial prize competition for Ameri
can -composers which will be decided, 
at the convention of thij National 
Federation of Musical Clubs at Mo
line, III., Davenport, la., and Rock 
Island, 111., on June* 8 to 16, brought 
forth hundreds of 'compositions, the 
manuscripts of which had to be in 
the hands of Mrs. Ella Smith, of. Co
lumbus, O., by tonight, according to 
the Federation's president) Mrs. 
Frank A. Seiberllng, of Ibis city.

Mrs. Louise E. Yager, o f- Oak 
Park, 111, chairman of the- Young 
Artist? Contests has announced that 
these competitions will be held in ev
ery state in the Union, the state win
ners to go to the district competition,

for the nationsl honors at the Wen-

OVIEDO

Mr. and Mrs. Walter, of Lexington, 
Ky., arc spending the winter in Ovie
do and at present are located at the 
hotel. • •

Mm. L. E. Jordan and baby return
ed Monday after an extended visit to 
Starke, F!a. •

The Woman's Club is holding n ba
zaar this week at the Lawton build
ing next to the postoffice. Tho booths 
are beautifully decorated and the nr- 
tkl.es offered for sale are very at
tractive and useful.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell is visiting her 
brother, Dr. J. O. Rush, in Mobile, 
Ala. . ’ .

Miss Lona Lee Saunders o f Mont 
Verde spent Thnnksgivlng with her 
aunt, Mrs. Theodore Aulln. "

Mrs. M. Conoly, Misses May and

TOMATOES SHIPPED 
ARE TOO GREEN

COMPLAINTS FROM MARKETS IN 
1919 SEASON

ONE CAR LETTUCE 
NETTED $2,455.44

Of the total of 7,671 cars of early 
tomatoes shipped in 1919 from the 
seven early tomato growing states, 
Florida shipped 4,478 cars, or more 
than one-half.

As a result of complaints from the 
market regarding* the quality of Flor
ida tomatoes the U. S. ^Department of

ed, which will delight every hearer,
the selections are h e a u t l f v L ^ *fo" in. June 

ginning activities on the publicity cam- dored by local talent whom the nrosie “  '
pnlgn, the Bonrd of Governors ap- lovinK PcoP'e of our community have 

' pointed R. J. Holly chairman of this lcarT,ed to appreciate. . 
committee and selected the following Since our ,nst nervlcea two hroth- 
membera to serve with him: C. L. , e n  bave bocn ca,,cd from our ranks,
Britt, Col. Geo. W. Knight, E. T. , Brother W. II. Peters, who departed 
Woodruff, E. F. Lane and C. J. Ry- i thi" lifc in Sanford, Fla., and Brother , .rT P F ri F t l lF  u f t
an. The Bonrd of Governor, made ap- , ***■ BcMont, who departed this life "  otTM ok  u i d U
pointments to the following commit- a4 Denver, Colo. | • 1
tees, Inland Wnterwnys Committee, i Hon. W. W. Philips.

. nnd Transportation and Traffic Com- j T,t°"e resident of Sanford who have 
’ mittees beginning functioning with- |ever had occasion to linger around

the legislative hnlis of Fioridn, well 
know who Hon. W. W. Phillips rep-

Could Take Care o f  Five 
. Hundred People

ADDING POPULATION
AND SOLVING THE HOUSING ^  

QUESTION FOR THIS SEA
SON AT. LEAST

Already the word has gone out that 
Sanford will provide a fine auto 
camp and’ temporary .homes on tha 
lake front where every convenience
will be accorded the visitors and there 
have been many inquiries from peo
ple in northern states and some from 
people already encamped in this state 
who want to come here for the win- .
ter. *# . ,*

The city commissioners will take ,
and the district winners to compete [up-thd. matter a t.their next meeting:

and slot*-J^U-.Uood. has generously 
offered the lake front property east

tto for thta PurP°«N It is al- * 
----------  'most certain that "other nearby prop

at

out further delay. Inland Waterways 
Committee: A. P. Connelly, chnir-
mnn; E. T. Woodruff, R. J. Holly, J. | resents. He is one of the most prom- 
D. Hood nnd F. P. Foster. Trans- , in‘ nl ,nw makera we have in our 
portation and traffic Committee: D. i ll’B,slntive hallB» and hai,c frt)m Co- 
C, Marlow, A. P. Connelly’, F. F. Dut- ' ' :mbia county. Hon. Philips hns al
ton, R. R. Dens and G. D. Bishop. ’' a>r' bpon instnimental in thj up- 

Thc Board of Governors declnred it llild,nB of the state of Flo/ulo, nnd

| The lettuce market is off some 
present probably on account of so 
much leafy stuff going in at once hut 
the record made by some of the grow
ers here this season is worthy of 
more than passing note. Lettuce is 
not the main crop c f the Sanford sec
tion and being a crop that docs not 
require much money to make is look
ed upon more ns n catch crop that 
fills in before tha celery comes off

Agriculture has made some investiga-. undesirable to create n lot of stand- jjV** given his very best efforts at all and eTery- season some of the grow- 
—a - j .  iv. i A ,  imr committees with undefined ni. ,  times. *4 is with a great deal of crs rnako jjjj, money and some oftions and finds that the quality of 

Florida shipped tomatoes is admitted
l y  inferior in many respects to vinc- 
ripened or greenhouse tomatoes.

They have found that the chemical 
composition of Florida vine-ripened 
tomatoes compares fnvorably with the

ing committees with undefined or |
hazily defined duties for the purpose”  >,,rasurc that wc ,earn 4ba4 Hon. ...................... __________ _____________
merely of assigning ns many mem- J Philipa will he with the Elks ii> their not hit thc r|Rbt markcta

trty could be secured for this purpoee 
nnd with the addition of the south 
side camp that will be built at once 
Sanford can house at least one thou
sand more families here this wipter 
with no trouble and with but little 
expense.-- In fact on the lake front 
they can have all the comforts o f  
home nnd could oven uso the city 
lights and gas if they wished.

The camp on Sanford Heights will 
(>c abandoned as soon as City Mana
ger Ryan can complete his plana for  
arranging the camp farther out and 
ns Sanford Heights was only a tem
porary camp it will be evacuated and* 
the campers who do not wish to,camp 
on thc lake front can get the more • 
salubrious climate of the south aid* 
of thc city. Most of tho tourists, 
however, will prefer the lake front

thorn make only ordinary profits and and here they will bo able to have

Ida Lou Conoly, Mr. Conoly and Ul- various, analyses reported of such 
mer Conoly nnd Miss Bdmberg, of ! fruit grown in other localities, so the 
Valdosta, Gn., motored to Oviedo last j inferiority of the former cannot be 
week nnd are the guests of Mrs. J. ---- ,,‘ - J *~ **“  ’■,_J -----*•—-*
B. Jones nnd Mrs. R. W. Lawton.

Mrs. W. E. Argo, Edward Argo 
and Palmer Argo spent Thanksgiving 
in Orlando.

Mrs. R. W. Lawton, Mr*. Coffee 
and Mrs. Walter spent Tuesday af
ternoon in Sanford.

Messrs. Edward and Emmett Mc
Call, of Lakeland, spent Thanksgiv
ing in Oviedo with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.-B. McCall.

A weinio roast was given Friday

credited to the kind of .soil or climat
ic conditions prevailing in Florida.

Their investigations have shown 
that this inferiority is caused by-har
vesting the tomatoes too green and by 
a lack of ventilat[on during tho ripen
ing period.

It is the custom to pick tomatoes

hers ns possible to committees, thc ,I,cmonal services, nnd will deliver nmk<f nny on the lettuce but they 
better practice being' to appoint only , th® o{ tho afternoon. You ptK.kct thelr ,)rofits and loss with the
such committees as have well defined |W'*‘ bc we‘ ‘ rePaid to mako preparm- j j en that other crop8 comjng a!onfr 
duties to perform, dismissing them *‘on" a" d a4tcnd this Bcrvlce at the wil, recoUp them-for any loss that 
when the work is done. This makes , Methodlnt church next Sunday after- thfy miRht Huffcr on ,cttucc
it possible to select as committee ™ °n nt ? :0° ')’1c,0' k nnd henr Mr* | However, this season much to the 
timber, men especially qualified for - wiU B*v" >'ou a mes9agp surprise of all the wise ones lettuce
the. work in hand nnd to give com- |lbat, w <b‘ yoU g°od- 
mit(ee work to more members within I cortbnHy invito tho public totho

unlto with us in this sorvico. in mom-

reached the peak on the first ship
ments nnd the following story of the

when they are grass green and allow ôrd Chamber of Commerce, in line j

a year than is possible uhder a stand- u,,,lc#wm‘ tn"  Bcrv'ce* c r o p  of J. B. Little, a grower On the
ing committee plan. The Board o f of our <IccenBcd nnd your We,t  Side is a fair example. Mr.
Governors also realize that idle men ,fripnd»- . ,  ̂ Little shipped through the F. F. Dut-
are not an aid to an organization,! , , “ *n)b*a th* and J?1” ** ^530 lton Co., 400 hampers o f lettdee, 6 
“ **"-■•* ° C,0ck #t ^  MetbodiBt chureb * hamper, of which brought him ^.26

; per hamper and 394 hampers brought 
,18.00 per hamper nnd after the eom-

rnthcr a handicap.
Thc Board of Governors of the Snn- I.ONGWOOD PICKUPS

them to ripen and color In ripening 
rooms, while In transit, and after ar
rival at thc market. When the fruit 
is picked too green it ripens slowly,

nieht at the flowing well in honor pf | has a tendency to wrinkle,' colors ab- 
Misses Conoly and Bamburg and Em- normally an dhas *a bad taste and

with other well regulated community i „  _ , . n____ ... . . .  Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Payne,organizations, will make t a pract ce 1 Kt . . . .November 23rd, n ten pound boy.to consult committee men In advance ou-#/ j i u. w.  , . . . , , , I Prof. Shnffce nnd daughter Mrs. Ticeof their appointment in order to in- ..were shopping in Sanford Tuesday.terost them in the work which will be I 
their committee before '

mett McCall.
The Camp Fire girls have resumed 

•clivilics' after being- disbanded for 
the summer and are holding regular 
meetings on Friday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawton spent 
Saturday afternoon in Orlando.

Peter Hyde, o f  New York, is . a 
guest at the Hotel Oviedo.,

Mrs. A. K. Crawford, son George, 
Mrs. M. M. King and Miss Nell King 
•rent Thanksgiving in Leesburg, tho 
guests of Mrs. Z. Spink*.

flavor. • •
•A very important factor influenc

ing the quality of Florid? tomatoes is 
ventilation or lack o f it during the 
ripening period. It has shown in 
these experiments that when the com
mercially picked fruit was avowed to 
ripen in a  room without ventilation

Dr. R. L. Anderson and family of 
, Orlando were visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 
. Wilson Sunday.

mission nnd other shipping charges 1 your peace.
had been deducted netted him hero j __
the sum of |2,456.44. As the four 
hundred hampers made a car load of 
lettuce this price is thought to be the 
highest price .that ever came back to 
a grower for lettuce here or else-

one o f thd finest camps in'tho state, 
right in the heart of the city with all 
conveniences and where they can have 
everything they would have if they 
were living in houses. In fact it will 
bc so convenient that Some o f the 
townspeople are thinking of living 
there for the winter—at least those 
who cannot find a house In town—  
are thinking of it.

There should bo no objection to the’ 
lake front being used for an auto 
camp for it will inconvenicnce.no one 
and will prove a big benefit to the 
city in many ways. . •

And if there are any objections, let 
us have them' now or forever hold •

entrusted to
th*y accept the appointment. It is
on iy^rough  concerted action ot the | j .  g. DinkeT.nd R. J. Reiter motor- | "bcrc ,n the United SUt«  « d »  
membership that positive success can ' ed ov„  to Sun(Uy jftiir example of what the growers in
be obtained in the plans formulated j Mr flRd Mr,  Dunbar and nnd the Sanford section can and are doing, 
for making Sanford the largest town M„  HanJ %ht , 0r|an(Jo These figures are taken from-the 
in thc South Central section of the r ■ • •

GRAND JURY ’ *
REPORTS ON * *

OCOEE TROUBLH

state.
a

that the acid: content wfls increased /ONE FARMER KILLED; . 
approximately 138 per cent over that f TWO BADLY nURT,' IN . 
of vine-ripened fruit and the sugar ( A MOTORCYCLE CRASn
decreased approximately 21 per cent, j f  -■ ■ - 
It was found that wrapping with pa- ' MIAMI, Dec. 2.—Arthur Gossman,

on Tuesday.
A box supper will be held ac the Li

brary Friday, Dec. 3rd.
Mr. Waddell, of Winter Park, was 

a. visitor in town on Monday.
Miss Ellen Fuller spent iho holi

days with her parents, Mr. nml Mrs.

sales slip and are bona fide qUhough 
are almost beyond belief. Many other 
growers here realized handsome sums 
for their lettuce but the exact flgw 
urea are not obtainable at this time 
and these are only given to prove the 
statement made a. week ago that a

A. Y. Fuller.- ' rear of lettuce from Sanford brought
, , ........................... .. . .  . .  - - ------ , Friends o f C. W. Entzmingcr will <8.00 per hamper In New- York mar-
,aK in Orlando where she attended imately 102 per cent and decreased Greer and Emerson Shradtr, all far- regret to hear that k* —1—  “ etB*

Miss Ruth Young spent Thanksgiv- per, increased the ^cld content approx- lfl, was instantly killed and Fred

the Smith-Green wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. iTilden Jacobs and 

Mlsif Blackburn; o f  Monroe, spent

the sugar nearly 6 per cent as com- nicra in the southern part o f Dade 
pared with the normal fruit The in- county, were seriously injured Tues- 
creased acid and decreased sugar con- day night when motorcycles they 

Thanksgiving In Oviedo, the guesta tent affect very noticeably the palate ,vwere riding collided on the Dixie 
of Mrs. Theodore. Aulin. lability and flgvor o f the fruit highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of Hartford, | * It w as. definitely established that

he. is suffering
with carbuncles.

B. J. Overstreet has started to work j 
on his new house. Longwood is fast 
on the boom a? this makes about the 
fourth new house within the past two

M IM 8TER8 OBJECT TO
SUNDAY LAUNCHINGS AND

GASPARILLA FESTIVAL 'accept the coroner's verdict

ORLANDO, Dec. 2.—The g n  
jury empanelled last’ Monday by 
Judge C. 0. Andrews of the 17th Ju
dicial circuit court, has concluded^ its 
report on the race trouble a t  Ocoee*, 
which occurred several weeks ago,, 
and when two white men and at leeat: 
three negroes wens kijled and the ae~ 
gro quarters burned to ths ground 
The grand Jury-carried on a rigid In
vestigation and in the report render
ed eays in part:

“ We find no evidence against any 
one or any group of individuals as to 
who perpetrated tha fatalities. Ia 
the death o f the two white men, El
mer McDaniels and Lee Borgard, and 
the death o f July Perry, a negro, wa

We ex-
. .  _______ ________  TAMPA, Dee. 2.—Methodist min- .onerate Perry's widow and daugh-

, . . . . . # . months and more are to be built aoon. ° f  Tajnpa have adopted resolu- now in custody at Tamp^ 7Ia~
Ohio, with their son, E.-L. Clark and : the combine^results o f picking fruit ^FLORIDA HAS MILLIONS | Mrs. F. J. Neimyer returned Sun- t*ons Btreno<m*ly objecting to the *nd recommend their release.”
family, of Cleveland, Ohio, are spend-{too green, o f  wrapping snd of closing’,' ' OF ACRES FOR FARMER day from the state fair where she o f ships on Sunday and I
,aR the wjnter at Lake Charm and the cars in transit’ probably account1 
are occupying the Brannon house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey and son are 
s p y i n g  the McChesney house at 
Lake Charm for Uia winter. .

Mrs. Chester Partin and.children 
■pent Saturday in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D| Polston and

took off several prises on her poul
try.

E. W. Dickson was a visitor In
for the total differences existing in TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 2.— Accord-
guallty between'commercially shipped 'log to the quarterly bulletin issued _  ___________  
and vine-ripened tomatoes. f  by the commissioner of agriculture, town thls week, viaiUni his lather*

The results of these investigations ' W. A. McRae, Florida has! 86,111,040 g. q. Dickson. ’ 
have been publiahed in U. S., Depart- '*6fea: in actual cultivation! 1,636,983; 
nient o f Agriculture Bulletin No. b£»P. {leaving not in cultivation 33,474,067.
a copy o f which should be in the #; The’ total assessed value o f  real i  Jreiiu> ui MmMW, „  a,„u w _____________ ___t  VB.

children were Sanford visitor* S a t-(hands o f every tomato grower, and 'property for 1918 was $238,766,568; to hear she ia better, having been quite J*ct to the mayor and other city offl- 
ard«y- - (can be had free by writing the U, 8. and for personal property $69,816,609, Rl. ‘ . cials taking part in the launching

to the repetition of the Gasparilla I Th* order Sheriff Whit* for 
festival being repeated "if it ia to , tbe re,e**« of  Estello Perry, wi

J. E. Phipps was transacting busi
ness in Jacksonville Monday.

embody certain features that char- ^  ^ ony, and her daughter, Car- 
acterized it ip 1920.”  They assert >hU » r**kehed Wilson Tuesday
that the launching bf ships on Sun- ofttn oon , and the two women 
day Is a violation of the laws of Flor- at onc* *»l*«sed.

/ h e  Jailer say* that Monday after-id*. and deprives the laborers of their
Friends o f ftrs. Parten will be glad to a day o f rest They also ob-

• Hotel Oviedo has been overrun 
with guests this week, several having 
*° h* turned away one night /

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 - ^
*r, world’s heavy weight . vAhtling 
champion, announced (odey that ha 
expected to retire from wrestling af
ter this seasbn. -

Department o f Agriculture, Washing- waking a value o f 1M9 was $131,000, 
ton, D. C. ,000- ‘  ’ .

During the last three and one-half
TORONTO, Dec. 2.__Excavation the population of Florida ha?

ia being made under the Grand The- i,?CT®Vfd c*nt; ^  fifteenth turned for the winter,
i . j  . r . ^  4 -  -biennial report recently issued givesatre here today In search o f the body th<J nunjber o f pJeCM of

of Ambrose J. Small, .long missing , ent ln « piy to jnqu|riei M  over 254.
and wsalthy theatrical manager. . 000. . 1 j

Mr. and. Mts . Farmor, o f  Maine, iMremon,eB on Sunday, 
are visiting Mr. and‘Mrs. Hardy. I regard to the Gaapariila, they

W e fa ile d  to mention last week obJcct to a “a repetition’ o f the eele-
that 1 Mr. and,Mrs. Dupbar had re- br*tion o f a festival which glorifies

• - (piracy—a crime for which all civil
' — — *. . i*ed .nations administer the gravest

Instead o f  marrying a man to re- 1 penalty-rand accompanying the cele-
fonfa him,' tbe average woman marries bratlon with a drunken debauch such 
a man to inform him. . .as characterised it last year.”  *

I ’
' m t jJK:

noon a party of white man from Or.
Undo called at tha Jail and asked to 
aee the two women; but were fold by . 
him that they could not be seen
leas they brought a permit from ___
sheriff, and' want away, presumably 
to seek the sheriff, bat did not ay- 
pear again.—Tampa Tribune'9 _ - _____

Wise Is the husband, whe intlead 
trying to be all things to all man, 
to.be all things to.bne woman.

• • ► .,
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sonal Mention
(Tnta Moadir'i XUlIf)

Roy Symca and children were
ford Saturday.

operator and is one of the beat in the 
state. He paid the Herald a pleasant 
call while here.

D.jL. Thrasher goes to Eustls 
y to spend Thanksgiving with

y Ferrin, of'Eustls, was the 
f  his sister, Mr*. D. L. Thrash-
lay. •.

John T. Leonardi was called 
•land Sunday by the death of 
ndmother.

Thomas E.. East and little 
;r are visiting Mrs. East’s 

in Oklahoma, Miss.

Kanncr, of Jacksonville, is 
home folks, lie is now one 

rising young attorneys of that

ind Mrs. A. W. Lee and CapL 
erg, of Jacksonville, have re- 
from n motor trip, down the 
oast

and Mrs. Edward Rush Tiavc 
d to their home in Charleston? 
ifter spending a few days the 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dumas.

t Grayam is home today from 
ies as Citrus Fruit Inspector 
kes hint over the East Coast 
ier parts of the state. .

Mrs. Edward E. Gore, of Ruskln, 
Fla., arrived in the city Sunday af
ternoon where she will spend two or 
three weeks visiting at the home of 
her step-son,1, Ralph K. Gore, and 
family.

.  TOO LATE TO, CLASSIFY
We will ship that Christmas box of 

oranges for you, per box, $3.50.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 12-26-tf
WANTED—A young Holstein or 

Jersey cow, must be fresh. Ad
dress Box 103, Sorrento. 13-ltp

Herbert Mosman, of the Canton 
Journal, Canton, Mass., was in the 
city today and paid the Herald office 
an appreciated visit. He is spending 
the winter in Florida and leisurely 
travelling around looking them over.

We will ship that Christmas box of 
oranges for you, pef-box, $3.60.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181., 12-26-tf 
FOR SALE—Good form mule in good 

condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Pullman Connelly, 
and young son, James Arthur, and 
Miss Ala McNeill and Loren Connel
ly drove over Sunday morning froirf 
Orlando to spend the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph K. Gore. Mr. Con
nelly is employed as make-up man 
on the Morning Sentinel at Orlando.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
Don Carraway, of Lake Wales, is 

visiting home folks this week.

E. L.. Sutton, of Geneva, was In 
the city today on business and pleas
ure.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gatchcl are 
taking in the fair at, Jacksonville 
this week. .

. Loveless has deserted the 
bile business and taken up the 

business and is now one of 
ce of the City Market in the 

department.

Martha Vanvaliah and daugh- 
nice, Miss Alice Strother and 
kina Keating, * of Daytona, 
ic guests of Mrs. O. P; Hcrn- 
t Saturday.

W. H. Irwin, Mrs. J. W. Ir- 
d little Miss Mary J. Irwin 
>me from Daytona Reach to 
guests of Mrs. Julius Schultz 
mnksgiving. .

tnd Mrs. P. P. McGrnw, nnd 
Graw’s father, of Orlando, 
Sanford todny enroute home 

nytonn where they had spent.
Mr. McGrow has been with 

riring Sentinel for the past 
cor* ns linotype mnehinist-

Emcst Betts motored to Jackson
ville Sunday to attend the fair and 
hear Billy Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Morgan goes todny to 
Jacksonville to be the guest of her 
parent* for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. McG. Carraway returned 
homo Sundny from n visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. D. Tyler, of Live 
Oak.

We will ship that Christmas box of 
oranges for .you, per box, $3.60.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181., 12-26-tf

ofWANTED! TO BUY—One ton 
celery wire, also good second hand 

bleaching paper.—J. B. Little. Phone 
133. 11-26-ltp

A new car of 7 per cant bright 
cotton seed meal just received from 
up in Georgia where they make the 
best.—Cates’ Crate Co. Phone 181.

12-26-lt
LOST—Tuesday, black canvas truck* 

cover on Oak, Tenth or Celery ave. 
$2 reward. Return to Herald office 
or phone 167-W.

We have just received our first 
car of Tennessee Gager Rock Lime.

ou used* it last season, ’nuff sed.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 11-26-lt
“ FLORIDA'S Foremost Boy’s Pa

per’’—that’s “ FLORIDA SCOUT.’'  
Monthly. Read, “ Mr. Possum, 
Abroad," in the large Christmas nVA- 
bcr. Year 25c. Address Willard 
Lumley, Editor, Sanford. ll-26-3tp 
W A N T E D  Tfl.REN T^J.pr 4 unfur-

nishrd room*-**-* amalL.house.hx 
small family. Wili lea*e by month or 

Best of reference*. Write 
l l - 1012tp

year#
"Soon" In care of Herald.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway nnd Mrs. A. 
M. Philips hnvo returned from the 
State Federation meeting at Talla
hassee Sundny.

FOR SALE
1 WATER COOLER

Mrs. Herbert Lufhgen nnd chil
dren, of Chicago, arrived in Sanford 
Monday to spend the winter with her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Davis.

1 DISH SINK
4 DOZEN WATER GLASSES
2 DOZEN KNIVES AND FORKS 

| 2 DOZEN TEASPOONS
2 DOZEN TABLE SPOONS 

ROGERS’ SILVER 
------SEE------

Mrs. C. A. Betts is visiting her 
dnughter, Mrs. R. L. Rowe, of Jack
sonville, n few days. While there, 
she expects to attend some of Billy 
Sunday's meetings.

• a

Building Costs are
*

and
Now is the Time to Build

This is good news to the many people here who 
are anxious to build homes and buildings of all 
kinds. Perhaps you did not realize that build
ing costs are lower— that quick service and up-
to-the-minute methods—mean better construction - 
and cheaper costs in ever way.

i

I V

Keep Up With the News ol 
Get Wise to Service in

Progressive methods in building construction
personal supervision of all work gives you
| • . 1 l a .  _ L  1. . h l l f  11uest in the market not only in materials but in all 
kinds of construction. W e  are ready to take your
order for anything in the construction line from  
•a skyscraper building to a garage and from a. 
sidewalk to a macadamized street through.youc

M ■» r. |• j  r

We Plan, Build, Contract c^ P ^ rB S M in g Y cu Wtirit

GEO. W. KNIGHT COMPANY
PH O N E 304 ' SAN FO RD , FLO RID A

XL

\ C A R R I E  G R A Y
Oscar Du Bose, of Ixsxington, III., 

wns called homo Saturday by the ser
ious illness of his father, whq hnd n 
stroke of paralysis last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Ahem and little son nre 
with Mr. Aheam again this season 
and the family la comfortably quart
ered at the Gables for the winter.

Among the prominent visitors to 
the city today from Eustis is Clar
ence Woods, formerly editor of the 
Eustis Ijikc Region. Clarence paid 
the Herald office a pleasant visit.

BIG REDUCTION IN PfflCES
NEW PRICK LISTS JUST ISSUED. 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, 
plies

Yon will make a mistake if jam order 
your fertilizer without getting: «o r  
PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 

Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Snp-

E . 0 .  P A I N T E R  F E R T I L I Z E R  C O .
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

M y  Very DearWhen you buy here in Florida anything in a Retainer or Box with a Legal Tag on it— tor example: Feed for your live stock, Fertilizer, Blue Stone, Arsenate of Lead, Fish Oil Soap or other ingredients, the Contract T ag guarantees accurate settlements and
the protection of your interest, now then convert and - - - Multiply by •

_ . . . . . . . . __ . . . .  1.2158_____________ —. . . . . . . . . . .  —  —  - - —. . . .
................................... .............  6.2500..................................................................................................

................ . . . .  6.0678........................ . . . i .................................................................
................ ................................  4.9906................................................................................................

.................................................. . 5.140f...................................................... - ............... - ...................
.................... 3.8791................................................................................................

Nitrogen to Ammonia .......................
Nitrogen of Protein . . .  . . . ----- - -
Nitrogen t« Nitrate of Soda
Ammonia to Nltrntc of S od a ---------
Ammonia to Protein.........................
Ammonia to Sulphate of Ammonin .
Potash (K. O) to Muriate of Potash.........1..................................................... — - 1*5M0-
Totash (K* O) to Carbonate of Potash............. - — - —  ........... - .......................  1,4671.
Totash (K* O) to Sulphate of Potash..................... •-.............................................  1-8500.
“ Free Lime" (C* O) to Carbonate of Lime.................................................. ..........  1.7845.
Phosphoric 'Acid to Bone Phes. of Lime ......................- ......................................  2-1850.
Carbonic Acid (C O* to Carbonate of L im e............ - ............................ - ......... - 2-2748 -
Chlorine to Muriate of Potash ............
Cnrbonnte of Potash to Potash (K* O)
Carbonntc of Lime to Carbonic Acid (C O* ) . . . . ------------- . . .  - «4 9 6 ...
Carbonate of Lime to “ Free Lime" '(C* 0 ) ........................— ..............................  25604 . . .

8225Ammonia to Nitrogen . . . . . ---------------- ----------- -------------------- -  --■*
Bone Phosphate of Lime to Phosphoric A c id ................................................................. .
Nitrate of Soda to N itrogen.................. ........ , .............................................................. .
Nitrate of Soda to Ammonia............................. - ......................................................

.J k

Muriate of Potash to Potash (K» O) .................
Muriate of Potash to Chlorine-------— ------------------------------------- - - .4755

9 - .

Protein to Nitrogen ..............................................
t Protein to Ammonia..........................................- 

Sulphate o f Potash to Potash (K* O ).................
All you know me la •_.........- .............. '— ........................- ..............r------ ------  1- -

2
........:  .6317.;.

.1600................
.1945............ .
.5405...............

*
.0005 per cent.................... - ........................... ......... ..................................................

Sincerly yours truly, Son “ Peggy!

Who walks on peg leg—is not Piggish nor a Hog, but wants 
justice to all concerned, who is a pupil of chemistry.

. - r» 4 - • I

. • sn:

• ' . . .. » .
■i v *  ;•*

- • . * ‘ >*3

-

<
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Entered u  S*coi><l CliH Mill M»tt«r Aiuuit t> 
1IU, tt tin Po»t OBIm  at Stnford. Florida 
tledar Act • t Hatch I. t*7*<

I'orolnn Adv rt'aliw R«pr»a*gi*tlirj
■ * • IERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

And when they do start we will-bust 
the paper trust higher thnn the Val
des Hotel. "Mr. M. F. Hetherington announc- 

The women arc not ready for jury j es the salqj of the Lakeland Evening 
ity, Mr. Sheriff. It may be legal, Telegram to Mr. Harry L. Brown, of 

summon them but not exactly St. Augustine. The sale ia sweeping,

-wants It.

m i m  *• j •- -

-■

IVEfJi

-  Prealdoot aad Editor 
S*<retai7  aad Treaaarer 

Oaural Haaarar

robllalTd Krerr fr1d»7 bj
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

(lorufpocmlod.) '• *

stm aoatm oir price  ih ad v jjic s :
ONE YEAR..................................I  2.50
rilX MONTHS............................... 1.25
THREE MONTnHS..........................75

000 a day. Think o f it and get busy 
at once. This does not take into con
sideration that these people would be 
a fine advertisement for the city and 
that many of them would buy proper
ty and live hero next winter or that 
many of them would Induce their 
friends to come down next winter and 
in many ways would advertise San
ford to the world.

-------- ■— o------------
HARRY* JUtOWN BUYS LAKE

LAND TELEGRAM!

The paper pulp mills at Leesburg 
will soon start.

-o

Among the surprises Of the Flori
da press gnng is'the announcement 

Pho»« HI that Harry L. Brown, editor of the 
St, Augustine Record, had purchased 
the Lakeland Telegram. Mr. Brown 
is one of the foremost and one o f the 
best newspaper men in the- state and 
his advent into the socinl and busi- 
nrr life of Lakeland will be a big 
boost for that community. The Lake
land Telegram announces the change 
as follows:'

"How a Boy of Eleven May Earn 
Money," Ir the title of an article re
cently appearing in a newspaper and 
the Btory goes on to explain just how 
a boy may add to the family income 
by utilizing his every spare momept 
outside of school hours. A number of 
plans are mapped out by which the 
boy of eleven may rani something to 
help pny for his upkeep, ns it were.

While there may Ih? isolated cases 
in which a boy so young may be com
pelled to help his parents ig the ex
pense of his education, surely they 
nrc not so very numerous. If It Is 
necessary^ it is regrettable. If a boy 
of eleven wishes Jo enm a little 
spending money occasionally, he 
might be able to do so without injury 
to himself for the very simple rea
son that a small boy will not of his 
own voliation do enough work to in
jure* himself, and to him money ia a 
small consideration. A boy qt eleven 
does sufficient work when he at
tends school, and possibly performs

O R  you folks w ho know 
the rare deliciousness of 
Florida’s finest fruits I

arc having

today to close up his nffaira there, |work unless it is absolutely nccca- 
ond will arrive here the first o f next ‘ s»ry. For' the boy of eleven, nny 
week to become n permanent citizen (year younger and several years

there should be much play, 
sunshine is

In  Florida I?ruit G iim ,  
all the true fruit flavor of 
n a tu re ’s m ost luscious 
sweets is brought 
out to the full 
A n d  this gum is 
so perfectly made 
that the flavor 
lingers to the 
very end*

, The wise merchants ------- - -
- M l(». and advertising and making of lakeland and to take charge of his

the goods move while the moving is'properly. ~  ^  |and little work The
“ Mr. M* F. Hetherington *\Wl rc* nevdr «o bright, the sky ravergood. And they are also using the1 "Mr. M- F. Hetherington rc- nov<<r *° inc 8“ y ncvcr "

Daliv Herald '*■ l '1-0 f rom newspaper work hut will blue, the woods and streams never
p . v continue his residence In l-akelnnd so wonderful In nftcr life as they are

* " We often times wonder if the r o - where he har^ropr^-riA.'W kflfc.ia- A  cnr,y youth' Th° necd ' or th° 
pie of Leesburg appreciate the efforts | Wrests. I wh,ch rom*” n* and
o f  Gilbert Leacn and 
over the advertising 
paper we think they do 

. ------------ o-----

= r  -  C H E W I N G  G U M

* «  £
1 management of the paper* . RPor R̂ nn<̂  *n

_ _ _  j J,Mr. Harry L. Brown has bee'll for these things will keep him out of 1
• The St. Johns river will get part the past sixteen years editor of the 1 mischief in his early boyhood and
o f the big appropriation that is com- St. Augustine Record, and gene/al later. If he lives in the coun ry or
ing to Florida. Being the greatest manager of the great plant of the a small town whore he v -
river in Florida it should get the Rword Printing Company. He will, jorlty of people ivt he I fir

bring to his new field ripe experi- unending joy in the haunts which he
! price, demonstrated Ability, the prime ran riisily reach where he may study
of virilitp, nnd a forceful and mng- nature at her best. If lie is so un-

;rsonality. He in enthusiastic fortunate ns to live where he enn
auto camp on San- , over the

Is now sold everywhere. Made by 
Fleer, o f Philadelphia, maker o f BOBS 
and FRUIT HEARTS (candy-coated 
chewing gums). Get acquainted with 
one or more o f  these delicious Fleer 
confections today,

SEE FINISH WINTER LEAGUE PICNIC AT WEKIVA SPRINGS.

greatest part of the appropriation.
Winter baseball in Floridn is reel-

! Nearly 200 members arc now en
rolled in the Lake County Gamo Pro-

On Thanksgiving day

We believe the ninjorlty of the
thinking men of this community a re1 nt-tlc personality. He .is enthusiastic .....

■’ future of Ijikeland nnd this n°t hnve these things, there arc still

, ....j Wckiva tectlve Association, and ns many dol
ing around on its last legs, from the s  ,n(r8 wag thc sccnc of n mo8t en. l iars are in the treasury to offer for • 
■‘technical knockout received at the | j0yUble family gathering o f the ' rewards and prosecution of offenders

Welch, Sheperd, Berry- families. This , of the game laws of the county and
agreed that tin

jrd Heights should be moved nnd nl- Hcctloh, nnd comes, full of energy many means by which ho can indulge
that then, shoul.l I,, a c „m„ ™ eathu.1.,m , t„ I„. „ ...... t,r nn.l in Rnm,, ""J  O.u, fill up hi,

the lake front with nil, the modern 
improvements. Get to it.

* A Indy recently told us that the 
Daily Herald was the best daily she 
had seen in the South for the size of 
the town nnd that she wanted it ev-

a builder, lie is a man who would br 
•n magnificent asset to any commun
ity, nnd we feel that we have done 
this city a great benefit in bringing 
him here. We are proud to present 
him to the people of this section as 
our successor, believing that the eon-

certain- ' nection will be of very’ great ndvnn-cry day Sure. Well, we. nre 
ly trying to mnke it a real paper and tnK'* *° nn<* to ‘ heni.
our greatest trouble is In getting it i ------------ o-------- —
to the city subscribers. Everybody MODERNIZING THE SMALL 

CITIES. ’

Osceola county went Republican so Mnny of the smaller cities in Flor- 
far as the national electoral college jda have shown the most remarkable 
candidate is concerned. Now we will development along modern litres, dur- 
'hear this cited ns another proof that Rth,, past few years. In the old 
the “ Solid South has Iteen broken.,"— days it was not considered neecssar;

of spnrc timo pleasantly and profit
ably. Thc small hoy, nnd I he smnll 
girl, ns well, should not be tied down 
to hard labor. Tticiys is the time of 
golden dreams, of perfect earth. 
The present, ns well ns the future, 
lies before their eyes, nnd they sec 
nothing but happiness In all of it. 

(They will nwnken to the stern reali
ty, of toil mul dullness, disappoint
ment and struggle, soon enough. Sure
ty in this wonderful country with nil 
its opportunities nnd its wealth, wo 
should not hnve to outline plans by 
which our children shall he compelled 
to earn their dally bread.

MORE WORK. LESS TALK

Tampa Tribune-
And that is Congressman 

Jiome county, too.
------------ e-------------

jears
lot the smaller places to have all th 
modem ideas and plans that ehnrac 
terize the big cities but this condi- 
tVn has been materially changed and 
it is apparent that the newer towns

"Wo n 
them here!"

more citizens in Gaines- 
more settlers in Alachua 
marks thc Gainesville Sun. 
0 do things that will bring 

Boasting and mere talk-. There are all kinds of people in this 
world and they want si) kinds o f ' that are being established will start jnj, wj|| not j 0 it. Passing reaolu- 
amusement*. Not all of them want where the older cities' landed after (i0IIS wjl 'lnot. do it. Those who nre 
pictures and not all of them want Le.ng from a quarter to a half cen- looking for homes in Florida want
carnivals and not nil of them want ti ry old.
chsutauqpas— therefore it behooves

things demonstrated and proved to
In looking over the state newspa- thotn. “ The Sun thinks that the Ala- 

1 per* it is seen tl̂ at many high-class cj,ua county fair, which wns held in
fc* f,!ilni><villi> recently, afforded n lot

this city to get them all kinds in or- 1
der that they will not be compelled subdivisions are being laid out ka f,ajnesville recently, nffonled a 
to go. elsewhere for any kind of , towns of from 2,000 to 10,000 popu- 0f visitors thc chance to learn the

AUTO CAMPS AND CAMPERS

amusement. | lotion. These subdivisions have paved truth about the county—to see the
— ---------0------------- streets, ‘ sidewalks, cement curbs, proo,]. The editor Is of the opinion

grassed parking, ornamental trots, (hat there would be few doubters if 
water, sewer and all modem ideas p<,0pie could see what was shown at 

The auto camps are thc greatest as- and conveniences which were only the fair. The opportunity ia now Re
sets that any Florida city can have thought possible, in thc larger titles. jn(, continued In the state fair, now 
and Sanford will soon be provided ( And the-peculiar and gratifying part i,einp held in Jacksonville. Those who 
with many of them if present plans of it all is thnt the smaller <yt?es really, wish to be shown what can be 
■go through. But the camp on Sanford :have shown almost as quick response ,fonc jn the state need only make a 
Heights; should beh oved  to 1 plactf.to these modern improvements1 ns trip to the fair grounds. The dls- 
farther put on the Sanford-Orlando | their larger neighbors and the lots in pi>ya nre wonderful—to many a rev- 
road where the campers can have j these modem subdivisions have sold elation, and certainly satisfactory to 

.p lentyof room and where there should readily at good prices that paid well the most exacting.—1Times-Union

hands of the fans who have not ral
lied to ita support.

Dr. J. L. Moorficld, St. Petersburg’s 
high moguL nnd one of the foremost 
figures in the movement, announced 
Friday thnt he had about learned his 
lesson, and was willing to surrender 
his park, and contracts, lock, stock 
nnd barrel to anyone who would take 
the burden off his hnnds. It is un
derstood thnt a round dozen of St. 
Petersburg business men hnve under
taken to make n go of the venture 
but the prospect is muddy,

Bobby LnMotte nnd his '‘Orphans" 
—so called since Tampa disowned 
them—played a good consistent brand 
of ball at Sarasota Friday, losing to 
thc Sarasota outfit by a G to 2 count. 
IjiMottc bowled for the Orphnns, but 
had difficulty with Sarasota bats in 
the sixth nnd seventh frames, finish
ing by nllowing the locals 12 hits to 
account for five runs. Carter, for 
Tnmpn, did the prodigal son act in 
the fifth, his home run scoring a run
ner ahead of him. But thc two* runs 
finished Tampa’s scoring.

LaMotto will lead his forlorn hopes 
to St. Petersburg for a four game 
scries stnrting Monday. Initer if 
Palmetto decides In favor -of n ball 
club they will carry that city’s colors 
into the fray against the Snints on 
December 8.

Even the most hopeful of cold 
weather fnns do not-dare to predict 
the survival of the longue through 
thc month of December. ' ‘Off the dia
mond by, Christmas seems as safe a 
bet as one would want.—Tampa 
'Times.

SPENT DAY IN THE WOODS •

picnic wns enjoyed by about forty of state
the. relatives. A bountiful dinner wns ------------------;----------
served in the pavilion. Thc table,! Thc largest strawberry crop in 

| which was filled with good things to several years is predicted for the 
cat was very attractive with a dia-1 Plant City section this Benson, Re- 

j play of fruit on a background of ports from tho growers show nn in- 
moss. Some of thc ladles amused 1 created acreage and prospects for a 

; themselves boating on the river while better crop than that of* former 
j the men went huntfng. . years.

Fall Fertilizing
Fertilizer applied to citrus trees in November is one of the great- 

rat factors in securing a heavy crop the following season, for it Is 
during the seemingly dormant period that incipient fruit buda are 
formed.

In addition to this, fall fertilizer induces a larger, stronger root 
system which is of grrat benefit to the tree in developing growth, hold
ing fruit, and withstanding droughts. Fall fertilization in great meas
ure prevents the usual “off year”  following Heavy yields.

For best results, use me of the following brandaf
SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE 

• 3 pr c. Am,, 8 p. c. A. P. A., 5 p. c. Pot.
WINTER HAVEN SPECIAL * „ •

3 p. c. Am., 6 p. c. A. P. A., 3 p. e. Pot.
IDEAL FRUIT AND VINE MANURE 
3 p. e. Am., 6 p. c. A. P. A., 10 p. c. Pot.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager, Sanford Rranch

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZER CO.,

Jacksonville, FloridaAgricultural Building

be a well driven and other measures 
taken for their coipfort. The camp on 
Sanford Heights is not large enough 
and has no wells or other convenienc
es. When the new camp is msdj; on

for the improvements.
The people have learned that it is Center Hill, noted as being the 

much more desirable to ' purchase inrgest shipping point o f green string
properties in finished sections thnn beans in thc United States and one
to buy in th  ̂ rough and find, too late, c f the Inrgest trucking centers of ccn-

the Sanford-Orlando road there should , that there is no uniformity or contln- tral Florida, has started vegetables 
l *  a building erected for the campers j uatfon of good sidewalks and it to moving at a lively clip. About 1,-
to cook and eat In rainy weather and is always difficult to get the streets BOO baskets of fancy green beans
this will be greatly appreciated by paved and for years these scattered were shipped the past week, which

improvements are in a dondition that averaged from $2.50 to $3.25’ a crate 
frequently disgusts the original pur- f. 0. b. platform, 
chasers who finally sell to some one

them! The Sanford Heights camp is 
only a temporary arrangement and 
should be abolished as soon as pos
sible. And then the real idea of an 
auto camp comet to .the surface and 
that ta to put them on tho lake front 
where they can have plenty of room 
and plenty, of water and have the 
benefit o f the sewerage system which 
crosses this land at every street. Thc

■A party, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cowan, son George and daughter, 
Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monroe, 
nnd Ben, Jr., Mr. nnt̂  Mrs. Tom Wll- { 
liams. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wnlthour 
enjoyed Thnnksgiivng dny at Lake 
Minnie. At noon n most tempting 
picnic lunch was served, to which was 
addend quail and venison secured by 
thc huntsmen who had gone earlier 
in the day. All voted a most enjoy
able time and wished that just such 
nn occasion might be repeated at an 
early date.

Farms, Groves,
• , *

Homes, Lots
A FINE ASSORTMENT

elae and buy where all tho Improve- j >j>j,e attendance at the Suwannee 
menta are Installed.before the prop- CoUnty Fatr was a record breaker, 
erty'is placed on the market. jb e  big free barbecue was a drawing

With this kind o f development the card and thc fact that a circu8 wag 
small citiea in Florida are going to for a day, helped to swell
present a most attractive appearance the attcndjince nt the fair. Fully 
and they will build up more rapidly three thousand persons were guests at 
than under the old haphazard plan thc fair a v ia t io n  at the noon hour.bulkhead offers the greatest place

that has been suggested and should 0f devcloment. With thousands 6t
prove no popular that it will attract winter visitors, and tourists coming Correspondence cards in nil thc new 
tourists from every part of the state, to each town every year, it is only and beautiful shades and made from 
It  Is in the heart of the city, has ev- natural that sottoo of them should be- that fine Hy-Tone Linen finish card 

thing to commend it and could come interested and fascinated with at the Herald office and only fifty 
’have, the proper police protection at the place and wnnt to make an in- c*j\Ja_per box.
all times and would really be a com- vestment and ibis will add to the , * ---------------------------
ponent part of the city. Here at least population and and the tax Ust ant| -Osceola County: Thc growers of 
between 500 and 1,000 people could he the general prosperity of. the town or .the county have formed nn organiza-

city. Modernize your town pnd you tlon for the benefit of their co-opcra-

Roberts Bros, of Zolfo, on October 
11th, closed a deal with the extate of 
David H. Scott for the Scott Bros, 
packing house and have taken charge 
o f home and opened business for the 
1920-21 season. Thc capacity o.f this 
house is three cars a day and since 
1893 it has enjoyed a most liberal pat
ronage from thc citrus growers of 
thin section of thc state.

i  i  - -

.housed this winter and thc merchants

Inspired by the popularity gained 
during the past year nt the present 
development o f the Orlando Country 
Club, still greater impetus has been 
given to the movement to make this 
Florida's greatest and most.beautiful 
playground. *

o f  the city would feel the benefits.; wilt reap the benefits that are now j tire marketing. They recently recciv- 
1,000 people would have to spend $1,- going to the big cities.—Times-Union. cd two carloads of lime.

" r  !

The pleasure is all yours when the 
other fellow hands you money. »

Representing perhaps one million or more of dollirs. 

Should your needs include any of the above it would apt 
be amiss to call at my office and see Just what can be done 
«bout it. Scores have done this and are now the owners 
of good properties. It Is my constant deeire to serve well 
those intrusting business to me—SO JUST COME .KIGHT 
ALONG, YOU WILL GET MY BEST EFFORTS.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

‘
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J*AQE THREE

g e n e r a l  p r i c e s

KEEP DECLINING

(By

IF APPROPRIATION GOES

John W. Hill, Financial Editor 
Iron Trade Review.)

Annual .Report o f ' Engineers 
Made Today

FUNDS OF 78-MILLION
ST. JOHNS RIVER FROM PALAT- 

KA TO LAKE HENRY WILL 
GET $65,00#

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Harbor 
and waterways improvement and 
maintenance will require appropria
tion or $78,207,665 for the fiscal year 
of 1921, according .to estimates of £Ia- 

.jo r  Gen. Lansing II. Beach, chief o f 
army engineers, in his annual report 
made public yesterday. He recom-

planta Muscle Shoals, coffers Nos. 2 
and 5, $300,000; dam and lock con
struction, $1,700,000; power plant, 
turbines, generators and electrical ap
paratus, $5,000,000.

NEW SMYRNA HAPPY
OVER MUNICIPAL PLANT

W O R K IN G  SMOOTHLY

With electric lights burning bright
ly' in all parts o f the city after five 
months of battling wfth kerosene 
lamps and candles nnd semi-darkness, 
the people of New Smyrna' were in 
position this week to observe Thanks
giving in a spirit of real thankful
ness.

The new municipal electric plant is 
established and^working. The cur
rent Ss steady nnd strong and tho new 
machinery is all working in splendid 
style, here are still' some small

All eyes in trade circles are turned 
upon the retailer.” The next move in 
tfte procession townrd lower living 
costs is expected to come from him. 
Producers and wholesalers have cut 
prices and taken losses. Now,- they 
say, it is up to-the retailer to follow 
suit.

Sellers overv week are becoming

endeavoring to bring down costs for 
1921. No general reduction in wages 
have occurred. Chief economies will 
be effected through cheaper raw ma
terial and fuel and increased effic
iency of labor.

The decline of foreign exchanges 
continues to bo n matter of concern 
in the country. From Argentina, Bra
zil and other South American coun
tries American exporters are receiv
ing returned goods and unpaid drafts. 
The European situation also continues 
grave. In Cuba financial conditions 
arc growing more involved ns sugar

ti

♦ABE YOU IN SU R ED ? IF  N O T , SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

. . AOENTS ' \  ” *

General Fire Insurance
OFFICE PEOPLES HANK OtliLUINtl

S a n f o r d ,  . -  - -  F l o r i d a  '‘ ‘M Lie1

t ■

t y

PLANT CITY

JriMnVvi K^Aiimii^mentld bv c^on8cs nnd adjustments to be made ul of $57,206,715, supplemented by :>m1 _____ ___________________ ,
sundry civil, items aggregating $10,- 
932,950 for continuing contracts and

nnd these are being,taken care of as

as its sessioa

other items in other money bills.
The recommendations will be in

corporated in the annual estimates ! 
submitted to congress 
December 6th,
. Thc Misa&JpULriver from 
m-.uth to MinnenpolU, will require 
$l*i,!90,000, including provision for

rapidly as possible.
It was to be expected some diffi

culties would be encountered when 
tho plant was first started up nnd 

' that readjustments would bo neces- 
j snry, but the only real trouble was 
l̂n the switchboard, a part of which 
did not ‘work as it should after it had 
been installed nnd attached. Several 
trials were necessary to definitely 
establish this trouble, but after itthe Mississippi river commission, the

report said, the Muscle Shoals nitrate . . .. . . . .1 1 ' , r , j was located the edfective pavW#JkM<tiBlent. $10,000,000; New York harbor', . , . . .
. .. . . » r nan nan 1 moved and a similar part borrmwdand Us adjacent water, $5,000,000; the * ... .,. . .  from Ormond to ho used until nnoth-Ohio river, $5,580,000; Philadelphia

The vegetable market in Plnnt City 
has been marked by a falling off. in 
the amount of vegetables marketed 
this week. All vegetables are getting 
scarce. Few vegetables were sold 
Thanksgiving day, which makes the 
week's receipts far below the aver
age. Tho prices nre about the same 
as they were the first of the week, 
with a slight riso in squash.

Prices quoted .by local buyers to
day: Cukes, $3.25; egg plnnts, $3; 
lettuce, $2r okra, $3.25; Irish ’pota
toes, $2.50; pepper, $2.50; squnsh 
(yellow and white), $2.—Plant City 
Courier.

and the Delaware river will require 
$3,857,000; Norfolk, Newport News 

, and Hampton Ronds, $3,100,000; Gal- 1 
veston hnrhor nnd ndjncent cnnnls, 
$2,950,000; Dciawnre nnd Chesapeake 
inland waterway, $2,500,000; Savnn- ; 
nah river and harbor, $2,397,000; the 
Missouri river, $2,115,000; Charles-t 
ton .harbor, $1,900,000 nnd.tbc Ten
nessee rivtjr, $1,760,000.

Recommendations for appropria
tions in the various districts follows: 

Baltimore tfistrict—Baltimore har
bor and channels, $456,000; Corsica 
river, $3,400; Queenstown, $10,000; 
Claiborne, $15,000; Tyaskin creels 
$15,000; Wicomico river, $4,000; We- 
ruma, 44,000; Tangier channel, $58,- 
400.

Washington district—Potomac riv
er at Washington, $30,000.

Norfolk district — Norfolk hnrhor, 
forty foot channel, $1,000,000; main-, 
tenance, $50,000; Thimble ShonI, 
$500,000; Channel to Newport News, 
$1,550,000; Pagan river, $25,000;
Nansemond river, $10,000; inland Wa
terway, Norfolk to Beaufort, $50,000.

Wilmington (N. C.) district-r-Man- 
et<> hay, $4,500; Painlico nnd Tar riv
ers, $3,500, Neuse river, $15,500; |
Beaufort, $4,400; waterway Gore 
sound to Beaufort, $2,500; Beaufort 
“ let, $9,100; Cape Feari river nt and 
below Wilmington, $695,000; North
east river, $3,000; Black river, $2,- 
000.

Charleston ' district— Waccamaw
river, $10,000; Great PoedeO 1 river, 
$15,000; Santee river, $10,000; Con- 
garee river, $10,000; waterway Char
leston and Wipynh bay, $26,500; j
Charleston harbor, $1,906,000; Wnp- 
poo cut, $8,000.

Savannah district—Savannah hai1- j 
bor, $1,102,00; Savannah river below j 
Augusta, $30,500; above AugUaU, 
$1,198,500; waterway, Beaufort, S. 
C-. to St. Johns river, Fla., $85,000; 
Sapelo, $6,000; Darien, $0,000; Satil- 
la river, $2,500; St. Mary's river, Ga., 
Georgia and Florida, $3,000; Altamn- 
ha river, $18,000; Oconee river, $27,- 

Ocmulgee river, $41,000; Bruns
wick, $200,000,

Jacksonville district—St. Johns riv
er, Jacksonville to ocean, $606,000; 
Jacksonville to Palntka, $20,000; Pa- 
latka to Lake Harney, $65,000; Okla- 
waha river, $100,000; Indian river, 
$21,000; Miami, $25,000; Key West, 
$113,500; Kissimmee river, $11,000; 
Caloosahntchee river, $9,000; Sara- 
■ota bay,* $07,000; Ancolte river, $5,- 
O00: Tnmpa bay, 27 foot channel, 
$585,000.

Montgomery (Ala.) district — Apa
lachicola bay, $17,000; Apalachicola 
river, $17,000; Upper Chipola river, 
$8,000; Flint river, $35,000; Chatta
hoochee river, $100,000; channel Apa
lachicola river to St. Andrews bay, 
$18,000; St. Andrew's bay, $86,360; 
Choctawatchee river, $10,800; Holmes 
r’Ver> $4,000; Blackwater. river, $15,- 
*60; Pensacola, $67,530; Alabama 
riv«*r, $70,000.

Mobile district — Mobile harbor, 
$423,000; channel Mobile bay-Mia- 
■iaalppl sound, $15,000; Blackwarrior, 
Warrior and Tomblgbee rivers,'$80,- 
°00; Pascagousla, $87,000; Gulfport 

Ship Island pass, $187,000; Wolf 
•“ d Jordan rivers, $10,000; East 
$***rl river, $10,000.

er part could be sent here and per
manently attached.

The lights were first tried out Snt- 
urady night, but it was soon found 
the service could not be maintained 
under the circumstances am! * they 
were turned o ff again. They were 
tritd out ngnin Sunday nnd Monday 
nights nnd the trouble rectified Tues
day, so thnfc real service wm< furnish- 

led the pntrons until midnight Tues
day night. By Wednesday night the 
plnnt was working beautifully and no 
further trouble is anticipated.

The people of New Smyrna are 
happy over the definitesolution of the 

! lighting problem nnd justly proud of 
the new municipal plnnt. It has been 

I established in almost record time 
since it was definitely decided there 
Was no way to get lights except to 
build our own plant.

The second unit to bt operated par
allel with the unit now in service hns 
been ordered nnd will be installed 
and ready for use soon after the first 
of tho new year. Until this second 
unit is in operation it is probable no 
effort will be mndo to furnish continu- high-cost-of-production nrgument

every week are
more convinced that the consumers ‘prices continue to decline, 
are in the saddle. On Nov. 1 Bhui- 
stret's index number was 70 per1 cent 
above pre-war levels. Apparently 
this does not satisfy the public. It 
is now giving an amazing exhibition 
o f its ability to refrain from buying 
essentials as well ns luxuries.

Soiqp better movement of seasonal 
.good is reported, however. This is 
due to the colder weather nnd to price 
concessions. In the main, trade con
tinues under the influence of price 
uncertainty and the deadlock between 
buyers nnd sellers.

The snapping back of wheat prices 
within the Inst few dnya to 1910 lev
els has carried American wheat be
low Cnnndinn quotations. This has re
vived buying here by England. The 
visible supply of American wheat 
Nov. 1 wns 54,000,000 bushels less 
thnn last yenr. 'The world’s visible 
supply is 103,000,000 bushels less.
Largo crops in Argentina, Australia, 
nnd India, however, are expected to 
provide ample wheat for the world 
next yenr.

With flour nearly bnck to pre-war 1 
levels, broad prices have begun to.! 
tumble in some cities. In New York,l 
a number of hotels have cut footi. 
pric.cs 10 per cent. A large chnin of ' 
restaurants hns 'nmtounced reductions 
of from 10 to 28 per cent. Many 
lines of fabrics and clothing have reg
istered sharp declines within the Inst 

; two weeks.
Despite the adverse exchange rates, l 

latest export figures show that, Eu- ' 
rope has been buying cotton freely.
October exports were the largest for ' 
tho month since 1915. At the snme 
time consumption by American mills 
was the.smallest In October since the I 
war began. * '

Prices nre falling beenuse of un
d er  demand and not overproduction.
Prices were pushed so high during in
flation that buyers either rebelled or 
were unable to pay them, In addi
tion hanking credit hns been tempor
arily exhausted. Money rates nre 
high and loan renewals difficult. As 
n result business houses have accu
mulations of goods. They must make 

[concessions to get cash nnd pny their 
debts. Also, too much faith wns pin
ned in autumn trade prospects nnd a 
post-clcctidn boom. It is now realiz
ed that excessive prices have gone not 

| to return.
Seller! have abandoned ns useless-

VEGETABLES
ARE SCARCE More than \

'  'W h e n  you  let us supply your building 
need* you get a great deal more than just ao 
many feet of lumber— bundles of shingles—* 
pounds o f nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

* Y o u  get the benefit o f  o u r  building '  \
material knowledge and experience {ft Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate
rials— speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. T he serv ice  
peya  fo r  itself in the larger volume of business 
it brings through super-satisfied customers. <

It will pay you  to 
be one o f  them.

f o r  
S e r v i c e

There Is a crying need for the bet
terment of the cross-state road be
tween Melbourne on the east coast j 

jond Kissimmee—anil it is to be hoped 
that the commissioners of Brevard 
county will see the ■ proposed neces-, 
sity in tho proper light. .

OUCH! ANOTHER* !
RHEUMATIC TWINGE

.Get busy and relieve those pains 
wlrtrrhat handy bottle o f 

Sloan’a Liniment

W IIAT Sloan’a does, it does thor
oughly— txMraUi without rub- 
bttt[ to the afllictcd part and 

promptly relieves most kinds of exter
nal pains and aches. You’ll find It I

f i i § P # j ; S a n f o r d  N o v e lty  W o r k s
, year* Sloan's Liniment has
helped thousands the world over. You 
aren t likely to be an exception. It cer- 
tainlv docs produce results.

All druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.Sloa
L i n i m e n

517 C om m ercial Street

ous service.—New Smyrna News. 1 to keep up prices. Instead, they nre

“ D O  I T  N O W ”
It Simply Removes Obstructions toXIjlood Flow—Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years—And Thus Equalizes 
• Pressure on NervesVArteries

A S K
U S

The “ LOGICAL T R E A T M E N T "

“ENERGIZER”
For Many Human Ills

A S K
T H E M

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better—Gets 
Nourishment fo Dormant Tissue.

'  N o M yslery— N o Imagination
TE LE PH O N E  184 L. C. C A M E R O N  P. O , Box 399

IT / L iq u it
E A -Tty QUICKLY|

T 7 2 .V ' r r  
DEPENDABLE ABJOLUTELY
FOR HEADACHES

10*30*60•aBoltleorbyOon

(im iw M h iim  \AjUu . u  m u i u

B UCK

i t  ' ■ -  4

..Storage Batteries.
W e are distributors fo r  the 

fam ous

“Vesta” Storage Batteries
For any m ake o f  Car

Guaranteed 18 .Months

W e repair any m ake o f  B attery  and guarantee it fo r  
rsix jnonths. Also have a Rental B attery 

w hile w e repair or  exch an ge  yours

• < >

Phone 189 L, A . REbJAUD, Prop.
Florida-Alabama dlatrici-NItrata +♦»♦♦♦♦»«» M ♦»»»♦♦♦ M »»♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ » •♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Q fjO fV E R  and dependability— Buick 
J fp r in c ip le a — characterize the new 

Buick N ineteen Tw enty O ne Seriea 
W they have distinguiihed Buick car* 
tor two decadea.
A dded to the service value o f the new 
Buick models is a distinctive beauty of 
bodv lines and appointments. A m on g 

rofesaional m en, the new Buick Large 
our Passenger Coupe is especially 

popular because of its everyday useful
ness for business and leisure hours.
R ein forcing Buick reliability is Author
iz e d  B u i c k  S erv ice ,  n a t i o n - w i d e  
in extent.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Serica

©
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IF YOU NEED A N EW

GIL COOK STOVE

with n water main. To givo satisfac
tion the land nhould bo level, have a 
floor of day, marl or hard pan at a 
depth of from three to five feet below 
the surface, and an outlet for drain
age.

Amongst the great advanlagea arc 
immunity from damage by excessive 
rainfall. Outlet drainage takes cars 
of thnt. Regulating the water tablo 
will keep the water just the right dis
tance below the roots. Capillary at
traction will bring It in right propor
tion to plants. This system, combin
ed with rich soil, is tho basis of the 
great wenlth of the Sanford vegetable

W e also have the Buck Line o f 
G A S-R A N G E S

AND TIIE WINTER VEGETABLES 
MAKE GREAT STORY 

ANY TIME
n e - E l  e v e n C O M P A N Y

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A“The beautiful city of Sanford, with 
its wide, brick-paved streets, its mod
ern homes, ita restful parks, its mnr- 
hle bank buildings, its daily newaps- 
per, Uh great fields of growing crops, The nrtrsian flow of water, a great
Us brlrk paved highways from which 
floats the constant hum o f the auto- ,
mobiles ns town and country merge, 
and its thousands of happy people, 
from field hand to bank president, all 
are a living purt of the vision that 
took possession of J. N. Whltner nway 
back yonder in 1K95, when he realised 
his orange grove bud failed." -

This limitation from the files of the 
Florida Grower, depicts the indomit
able spirit of Florida people thnt has 

| made Florida what it is today. Many 
successes have been built upon the 
ashen of disaster.

Mr. Whltner, pioneer planter, fore
saw that in the growing of winter 
vegetables for Northern markets lay 
(lie future possibilities of Florida soil. 
All the soil needed at Snnford was Ir
rigation.

How Irrigation wn» Rvolvrd.
"Heaven cannot help thr man who 

will not act M And it took a Methodist 
preacher, Hr T.W. Moore, to suggest 
an Idea At first it was n simple 
plan to pack the sand on thej village 
street, by turning water from flowing 
wells onto the sand A ditch was dug 
down the rcntcrof the street, ^Incil 
with a woollen trough. The sandy

mystery, can bo obtained for only a 
short-distance from the St. John’s riv- 
er nnd from Lake Monroe.

Rich Variety of Vegetable*.
While Sanford la justly famous for 

j its output of celery, it is n great 
j mistake to Ignore Ita importance aa a 
! primary supply of other vegetables. 
Every knovfn vegetable can be produc
ed and rnuliflowcr, beets, cabbage, 
chicory and lettlfco are shipped in car
load lots. Four crops a year arc 
grown on the same land, the final 

I crop, in addition to the above, being 
usually corn ns a fodcr crop.

On nn average, about 3,000 cars of 
vegelableB a year nrc1 a'hlppcd from 
this point. This is'grown on n culti
vated urea of about 800 acres in cel
ery, 100 acres in lettuco nnd 200 acres 
in cabbage.. Peppers, chicory nnd oth
er vegetables combine to mnke up a 
very notable production. No wonder 
the boosters of Sanford lay claim to 
the greatest production on any simi- . 
lar acreage in the state of Floridn. ! 
Two nnd n half million dollars came ! 
into the Sanford district last year for 
vegetables. A stupendous sum. It 
was a banner yenr, due no doubt to 
the unusual buying capacity of the na- 
lion.

Through eo-operntive marketing 
most of the output is sold. Tho two

15 Acre Farm, good  location, 5 atres Tiled with flow* 
ing well, 3 acres with T ile in need o f relaying, all 
fenced, no buildings.

PRICE AND T E R M S ATTRACTIVEJ. E. SPURL1NG, Agt.
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES yonr fertilizer without getting n r  
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sup
plies

E . 0 .  P A I N T E R  F E R T I L I Z E R I C O .
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

them were busy with other limiters 
they were excused and they were all 
glad to get awny from the*temple of 
juniice ami none of them were mu-
iitiin 14i fi«*rvr

They are all 'wondering now just 
why they were summoned by the 
sheriff mill he Is hiding out to esrii|>e 
I lie Irate husbands o f  the Indies who 
were tile first victims o f  the* suf
frage movement Probably they 
would not in Inti serving for some ms 
en but not oil tills one

HORSE SENSE
in horse feeding.

11 leal Met'Air • lliilt i
Slid iff llritdy summoned a bevy of 

Hanford ladles for Jury duty today, 
making tile first time In tin' history 
iif Seminole county when such n pro 
red lire wa» ever a!li>mpti*«l Ihe 
slid Iff piidmltly I bought he would 
find olit how the now voter* would do 
ns members of u Jury but had they 
Served they woilhl probnbli bare 
turned the tables on him bv acijuli 
ting the pllsoltei tin ladle* 'inn 
UinHell wen* Mr* K F Ibmshobler, 
Mrs I, P. Hagan, Miss Week', Mi* 
John laHinardl and Mrs K .1 Holly.

Home of the ladies could not udelld 
the court and those who Weill down 
were ewusgd by Judge Houshnhh-r. 
win* wa* not mute tvadv to take In

Farmers of tile Hastings section 
win* pledged themselves to plant sev
eral thousand acres of cane to sup- 
|Hirt the sugar refinery to be erected 
at Palntkn l>efon* tin* coming fail, 
sent T M Waldron and (!. \V. Atkin
son, two of their number, to lami* 
tana to imestlgnte the growing of 
ratio in that section o f  (ho country.

It la abrewd common sense to feed ■ bonea  
derelop every part of ita body. A a d jtito f 
shew* that it contains In pro per proportion

blood, hair and
of Nitrogen free extract, which

I ' . i ' l . i !  I 'll 1! :*■• ?.■ !., S 1 ■ , S a t u r d a y ,  I  1 _•
'.’■ Uh, M-h v  Keni'.t‘d\ I t un ni v an ,  H

of le r
age The many friends here of Mrs. —■—'
Piimuvuii and of her sister, Mr* 1 B —  
l 'hirvtuv .1 Wolfe, were grief strick _

tin - |[|
on I Jll’

I jlj
known, and popular, having lived ^ ^ B B ^ ^ ^ ^ B  I'll'ei 
here for several years attending the
grammar school in her early girlhood.* ^
She W as dearly loved by a large circle •
of friends, won by the charm of a P  H \w W If ■■■ Jkw-
sweet, winsome gayety and an ever I If '*J \ |l r
willing heart to serve those whom she ' ^ B  ^ B f M || *1
loved. Mrs Punntvun was stricken , I1 | ,,
suddenly with acute heart failure and H  
died within five minutes. J

Resides the young husband, she 
leaves a father C: \V. Kennedy and, B ^ **^  P 1L  1
her stepmother; three brother*. t' V I  I i l l
Kennedy and David Kennedy, of Wil- B . . a  H ftl 
mington, N. C., and Nash Kennedy, of I ^ B f l B H f l l B H B f l J : L, 
Tampa; two sisters, Mrs. C. J. Wolfe
and Miss Helen Kennedy of Hanford jU IE  BOTTOM HAS DROPPED OUT 
With the exception of the latter, all OUR FEED HOUSE—
of them attended the funeral at „  . ,... , , . . . , , , Punna Omolene Mute Feed, sk..S3.50charleston Monday at one oclock. In- . ! *
temient took place in Anthony Ceme- Purina Molasses Mule feed, sack 3.00 
tcIT* Purina Winner Brand Scratch

modern system consists of u 
of terns cotta pipes, placed up 

in tin* ground, mid nil emmet ted

Building* Costs are Lower

Now is the Time to Build
This is good news to the many people here who 
are anxious to .build homes and buildings of all 
kinds. Perhaps you did not realize that builcl- 
ing costs are lowers-that quick sendee and up- 
to-the-minute methods-rinean better construction 
and cheaper costs in ever w a y . . - -

Keep Up With the News ot the Day and 
Get Wise to Service in Building J

Progressive methods in building construction and

Personal supervision of all work gives you the 
est in the market not only in materials but in all 

kinds of construction. W e  are ready to take your

Hu great ha* been the early travel 
to points along the Fast Coast of 
Florida, the officials of ĥc Florida 
Fast Coast railroad have been* com
pelled to put on addition train ser
vice to accommodate the unusual num
ber of visitors anti winter residents.

When you pass the Herald office 
glance in at the window and see that 
new line o f  box stationary for *- the 
Christmas trade. Y"ou will want it 
“ pronto" and also “depeche rous."

In the*e days even a soft bosomed 
shirt commands a stiff price.

CRATE MATERIAL

FOR SALE Lettuce Hampers
Bean Hampers ________________
Celery (Y a tes____ _____ •_______
i rate Nail*, per k e g __________
Hee u* for Special price* on car

DELIVERED
Don't Boy Until Ton See Ft

t W \tk k  COOLER 
t 1>!SH SINK
1 DOZEN WATER GUSHES
2 DOZEN KNIVES AXD FORKS 
J DOZEN TEASPOONS
2 DOZES'TABLE SPOONS 

ROGERS' SILVERGEO. W. KNIGHT COMPANY■ ■ .

SA N FO R D . FLO RIDA
C A T E S  C R A T E  CO

PHONE JA4
C A R R IE  G R A Y Herald
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• (From Tuesday’* Daily)
The annual convention o f the Flor

ida Greeters, Charter No. 47, of the 
Greeters of America, will be held in 
Sanford next April. An invitation 
Vraa extended by the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce to Mr. E. C. Shreve, 
Jr., Prenjdent o f the Creeters^ to 
make Sanford the 'headquarters of the 
next convention. A similar, invitation

R E S P O N S IB L E  banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been m anaged since 

the first day the doors w ore opened .

ppreciated is indicated b y  the 

fine grow th in business.

T h at tHis policy is a 
constant and gratify

It is the desire o f the officers o f  this Bank to con

tinue adding new  accounts of those individuals 

desiring m ost efficient and responsible banking
present.

n y , 8 . . |>°nal organization. The organization' is rendered by in FIorl(U ^  ^  under ^  ^
’  Hampton Jc|nt management 0f  Mr. E. C. Shreve,
S j* V 5 f  ttDuc, Jr.. of the Valdez Hotel, who was 
Miss Lightaay elected president at the time o f their 

1 ̂ ‘corporation. If the membership in 
and Call -Me  ̂this organization Increases to the 
’ .number Mr. Shrcvo anticipates, there
Miss Crockett (w j|] j,e in the neighborhood o f one 
n s wedding, hundred Greeters in Sanford next

O n  our record of R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  y o u r ’ pa

tronage is invited.

Seminole County Bank
Is ow n ed , controlled and m anaged b y  hom e  
people, w h o  are interested in the developm ent 
and upbuilding of Sanford and .Sem inole County

mony was unique and beautiful.
Immediately after the ceremony a 

delicious salad course with hot choc-

W ith  our large, resources and strong financial 
connections w e  are in position to assist our cus

tomers at all times in the handling o f their finan

cial needs. L E T  U S  S E R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

Seminole County Bank

Buy your, post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views; lc each.

Is now ready to serve the trade in this part of 
Florida in everything in

MUNICIPAL DOCKS Rough and Dressed Lumber and
Builders

LUMBER PRICES AREJ LOWER and this is the time 
to build the home that you have been wanting so long

slip has been dredged It will be lined 
with docks, and huge warehouses and 
modern loading and unloading equip
ment and coal bunkerage, will be in 
stalled.

See us for Prices on Materials of All 
■' Kinds in Building Supplies

■ ■ t ’ .
AGAINST

POSTAL ROBBERS
LOCATED. IN OMAHA

OMAHA, Nov. 30^—Postal inspec-

Cor. Laurel Avenue and Sanford

Try a Herald Went .Ad.—It pays,

- - - - -  -  - - • - -  - ................- —  ; '  ' ~ 1 '

Han; Sales Bong Inaugura
ted Now

WATCH THE
a n d  DON'T SEND YOUR MONEY 

OUT OF THE CITY FOR 
ANYTHING.■ • i - e .

: Sanford Is the tradlhg center for 
this part o f Florida and the live mer
chants here are putting on some big 
tales this week and next week that 
will startle the buyers o f this and ad
joining counties. Sanford being the 
logical trading center is also the log
ical city for this influx o f buyers tor 
they get good treatment here and are 
made to feel at home all the time.
The merchant* here recognizing thla 
fact are making strong bids for the 
people to come here from  this time
forward and long before * Christmas, March and Rev. J. W. Kennedy,
are putting on'these big sales to in -{O n , followed by dainty little Beth 
ducc the new people to come here Ransom, ring bearer^ i stepped in 
where their dollars WH1 go the farth- front of a lovely arch uhder which 
est. Sanford is gaining a great name stood the bride and groom. The cere-
among the people of adjoining coun 
ties and they are making the trip 
here for a radium of fifty  miles to 
take advantage o f these big sales. Al
most every store in Sanford is putting 
on record breaking sales just now 
and a perusal o f the Daily and Week
ly Herald wiH convince the buyers 
thst these are real sales and. that the 
best of the seasonable goods are go
ing at unheard of prices. Now is the 
time to move the gooda and now is 
the time for the people to come here 
ami get the guaranteed brands ' of 
merchandise at very reasonable pric
es.

Sanford 
and they arc

attracting the 
being treated

people
square

when they come here and, with the 
prices and the goods and the real 
treatment they are coming here all 
the time.

The city is filled with people’ all 
during Ufe( dny and lt‘ in n great sur
prise to many to see so many people 
coming from the neighboring cities 
and they nre surprised when they 
get here to see so many real bar
gains.

You are saving money by shopping 
these days through the Daily Herald.

OPPOSE SPLITTING UP
MEAT TRUST—IT CAN BE 

HANDLED BETTER AS IS

The convention division \ o f the 
Chamber of Commerce will see that 
suitable entertainment is provided for 
these boys, something th*t will con
vince them we have’ a  reputation not 
only*' for celery but for hospitality as 
well. The organization has thq repu- 

©late was served. The bridal party tntion for boosting, not only the lo- 
left on the 8:30 for Florida. calities they represent, but the en-

"The bride Wore a handsome blue tire Btate. We are looking forward to 
beldjme suit with birown accessories, the pleasure o f having them with us

nnd will endeavor to make their stay 
here a. pleasantly memorable one. 

Several successful conventions of

Carrying an .exquisite bouquet of 
bride's rosea and ferns.

Mias Thelma. Lightsay wore black
panne velvet with corsage bouquet o f ' this nature should place Sanford
pink rosea. Miss Crockett was hand-' amongst the convention cities of the 
somely gowned in yellow georgette' state, 
wearing pink roses

Mr. Ransom, the father of the 
bride, is a well known, successful 
missionary at Montgomery, India, at 
which place Miss Mary resided sev
eral years, being sent to the states 
for her education which she received

ROADS MAY SUE UNCLE 
SAM FOR FUNDS THEY ARE 

CLAIMING BY GUARANTEE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—Court 
action to compel the treasury de

nt the Due West College for Women."J partment to make payments to the 
She studied voice nt Bush Conserva- ’ treasury department to
tory nnd toured northern and south
ern states as soprano with Ward 
Waters Lyceum Co.

"The groom is n prosperous busi
ness man of Sanford, Fin.
. "The young couple were very for- 
tunntc to be able* to secure the serv
ices of Rev. J. N. Kennedy, who some 
years ngo performed a like ceremony 
for the bride's father and mother—- 
nnd also for tho groom's parents. The 
numerous benutiful nnd handsome 
gifts attested the popularity of the

---------  * young couple. * *
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.-Oppo»i J ThJ o u *o{. tovm puCsts were: Mrs. 

t.on to any plan for divorcing* the , Woodruff of Sanford, Fla., mother 
big five meat packers from their of tho ^  Mr. knd Mrs. Edgar 
fitorkynrd prt/icrtics by coOrt- de
cree, as tending to interfere with en-

Itansom nnd daughter of Grensboro,
N. C.; Mrs. Ira Rnnsom and nophew 

octment of the controlling legislation,«of charlottc. Dr. ghd ddre. Cowan,
was expressed in a joint statement Mr Ga„ owny( Mi„  Bessie Crockett, 
issued here today by Chaa. A. Ly->Mr and M„  Todd( of Due We8t. 
man secretary of the National Board M|g> Thelma LJKht8ay, 0f Hampton; 
of Farm Organizational Mrs, F lor-. Roddy Devll(lt MfflB Maniie DevUf)( 
rnce Kelley, secretary o f the Nation-; Mr Mfif0rd, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Phi!-* 
al Consumers' League, and Mra. Maud „  of Greenwood,» - 
Wood Park, president of the Nation-. n hnn„vmnnn dnwn the
*J longue of Women Voters, 
statement, also signed by represen- 1

j After a honeymoon down the East 
Coast tho bride and groom will be nt

maye pay
ments to the roads under the guar
antee provision of the railroad ad
ministration act was under consider
ation by the carries.

It became known todny that the 
railroads' case is being prepared by 
Alfred P. Thom, general counsel for 
the Association of Railway Execu
tives nnd former Justice of the Dis
trict Supreme Court Hownrd..

Comptroller Warwick o f the treas
ury has ruled that the treasury can
not make advances to the railroads on 
account of the six months guaran
tee unless the roads filed their appli
cations for such advance prior to 
September 1, the dntc set for the pay
ment. It is to this ruling the rail
roads object. They. contended that it 
was not possible for them to com
plete their figures as to the amounts 
due them by tho government at that 
time. .

WILL AFFECT
FLORIDA SHIPPERS

tatives of tho Farmers’ National
t homo with the groom's pnrents on

Council nnd the Brotherhood of Lo- i
Oak avenue.

comotive Engineers, declared the DADE COUNTY MOB HANGS 
modified plnn for divorcement o f NEGRO WHO ATTEMPTED 
their stockyard interests ubmltted 
to the District o f  Columbia supreme 
<ourt by the Armour and the Swift 
companies, would, i f  carded

ASSAULT ON A WOMAN

MIAMI, Nov. 30.—J. B. Harris, a 
out, negro, was lynched by a mob of 

"only complicate tfie situation,”  and,white men near Princeton, twenty- 
make more difficult the enactment five miles south of Miami yesterday 
of controlling legislation. | afternoon, after being identified by

“ Control of the meat packing in* the white woman he attacked during 
dustry must be exercised as a whole," the forenoon.
the statement aald, adding that Mcon-| Harris admitted he entered the wo- 
Rt c ss  could and should”  -promptly en- [ man’s house to attack her. The worn- 
*ct legislation to that end when it an had lain down to sleep and was 
convene**next week. [awakened by Harris nt 10:30 a. m.

-----------------------------  I Although Snowing her husband ab- -----------------------
ST. PETERSBURG HAS ’ 1 sent, she called to him to come quick TAMPA TO HAVE BIG

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30— Up to a 
late hour last night no announcement 
had been made here officially rela
tive to a recession of the orders of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, argued before the commission 
last week, wherein California ship
pers and growers nre given prefer
ence over those in Florida because of 
the former having a longer time ‘ in 
which to determine upon thefr selling 
points after shipment of fruits. 
This order as it stands now will be
come effective at midnlgnt today un
less a decision to revoke It is made 
immediately.

The order relates to rcconsignment 
pf shipments o f fruit and other pro- 
buce.

AUTO CAMPERS and bring hi* gun.
I Harris ran from the house, mount- 

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 30.—St. j d bia bicycle, and fled. The mob TAMPA, Nov. 30.— Contract) was 
Petersburg's Tent City, the new sub- found Harris at a sawmill near Nar- let today by the board o f port com- 
urb opened In thla city, has overflow- »nja, and at once took him to the mlasloner for the city to the Seaboard 
«1 ita original boundaries and Mayor woman's realdence. She Identified. Dredging Company /for dredging a 
Mitchell has juat secured some ten bim positively aa her assailant. | illp 800i feet long and 250 feet wide, 
•cres of additional land, which is now , n ,e  mob then quietly led Harris to . This marks the first real step in the 
open to the campers who desire to m thicket a quarter of a mile off, city’s plan for a big municipal ter- 
Dre in their ca n  or tents that they v Uced .a rope around hia neck and minala on ita 1,400 feet o f  frontage 
t*rry. The population o f Tent. City ■ strung him up. No ahota were fired on the Ybor channel. As soon as ths
b  Bow about 600, and every day, sees >and Harris was not' tortured.. Soon 
*»ew arrivals. The city has put In'afterward the mob 'dispersed.
comfort stations and today two new ’ --------------
cnee were installed to take care o f DISTRICT SUPREME COURT 
the Urge number of campers. N o . DIRECTS MANDAMUS
charge la made for the uae of ( 
grounds by the tourists. They come'

the C0UntTy M ,t o f I WASHINGTONTNov. 30.—District 
the Mississippi. Supreme Court djrected a mandamus

«n  , r -------- 77— Z—  .1 against Secretary Daniel* to permit tors announced that Keith Collin* who
What U your idea o f a practical officers who were in- is held here charged with Implication

Joke T One I can sell for a dolUr and ^  )n ^  of duty t0 app«*r before j  in the over *3,000,000 mall ckr rob-
the Naval Retirement Board to deter- bery led officers to Cache where 
mine their right for retirement. | *23,000 waa recovered.

A REAL BARGAIN
S elf-Re d u c i n (

n? 3 60

Rock Lime in. barrels

Hydrate Lime in sacks
» *

Nursery Stakes 
Pine Lath

Phone 36 lor Prices

Chase & Company

* -

■
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Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gage, of West-
field, N. J-, fricnda o f Mrs, R. Q. 
Keelor, who are touring the state, 
hove been gueris at the Voider for a 
few days.

Mrs. W. M. Thigpen has aaPersonal Mention her brother, Mr. Oliver Dean,guest 
of Douglass, Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A  Lnrrnmore left 
Tuesday for Fort Myers where they 
will make their home.

(From Tuesday's Daily)
Mrs. George Morse, of Honduras 

is th? guest of Mrs. E. P. Morse.
REMENISCENCES OF YEARS AGO IN OLD ORANGE

COUNTY

teed to kill rats and mice. Cremates 
thenr. Rodents killed with RAT-SNAp 

Rata pass up alt foodleave.no Bmcll 
to get at RAT-SNAP. Their first 
'meal Is their lost. RAT-SNAP cornea 
in cakes. No mixing. Cats or dogs 
won’t touch it  Three sires, 35c, 65c, 
$1.26. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.

• - *
- - - . i.-a, r -

' V  f

h  E. Howard, a well known news
paper ms nof Orlando and the state 
o f Florida, is writing a scries o f let
ters of thq cnrly days in Florida for 
the Orlando Reporter-Star, The fol- 

. lowing letter will be of interest to the 
older citizens‘of Volusia county:
* Among the earliest records to be 
Yormd of the first settlers of Orange 
county, when the county embraced 
-what is now known as Osceola, Lake 
and Seminole, and was thus a state 
within Itself, there appears the* name 
o f Captain Aaron Jemigan. In the 
;year 1B43 this rough and ready path
finder started from a point north of 
S t  Marys, Fla., and with his family 
tnveled in a small boat up the St. 
Johns river to Mellonville, near the 
present site of the city of Sanford, 
taking four days and nights in what 
he considered rather rapid transit to 
make the trip.

The party was "loaded for bear”  in 
grim reality, as well as Redskins and 
other.,‘varminU," for in those' days it 
required courage and fortitude to 

bdare to penetrate the almost unchnr-
* tered wilderness of South Florida, es- 

y peclaliy along the densely wooded
banks of the’ St. Johns river, behind 
which lurked all sorts of dangers. 
Men might dare to make such a trip 
but women, at that time considered 
"the weaker vessel,” and children 
scarcely dnml to dream, of so drend- 
fu l a trip.

Besides the river and its many la
goons teeming with monster alliga
tors, which were actually seen swim
ming just beneath the surface, stick
ing their breathing appartus and 
film covered eyes junL above the wa-

• ter, their drendful jnws sometimes 
reaching up threateningly, there was

f. known to be bear, panthers, wildcats
to, . . and supposed to be dangerous lizards,

| snakes .and indescribable monsters
every foot of the way.

Of course it was not, fcown in 
those days that’ many oU |c supposed 
monsters were niiniuti^BKn size and 
that many really exist, but
they worercal to tlffm, nevertheless.

But there loomed up a danger much 
greater than any of these, of which

the first settlors thought they had 
good reason to be afraid, and indeed 
they had, in the Seminole Indiana, 
who still ronmed the woods and some
times gave considerable trouble.

There was a certain fascination, 
however. In the stores of gamo worth 
the hunting, countless ' birds, quail, 
wild turkey, deer and sometimes bear, 
which -were true stories, every one of 
them, as the hunter knows extend 
down to this very day in some sec
tions o f the state.

As late ns 1849 the Seminole In
dians were molesting and sometimes 
killing the settlers ‘ and at that time 
for an entire year the Jeriflgan fam
ily barricaded themselves behind the 
strong fence of the fort, fearing at
tack.

Considerable com. and other crops 
were grown, as the farmer was used 
to In the upper'states, and at night 
he would steal out and secure a sup
ply for the family, while late In the 
afternoon, before the sun would set, 
the men would stalk out behind the 
trees hunting turkey, quail, etc., to re
plenish the -family larder.

While on these trips sometimes In
dians would appear and take a shot 
at them and on one qccaslon Jerni*- 
gari", who was armed with a single- 
barrel gun, was attacked by several 
Indinns and, disposing of his one 
shot, he ran for cover, to snvo his 
life.

'The Indians were at once pursued 
by the entire posse and no stop was 
made’ until the savages were lost in 
the fastnesses of Shingle Creek, just 
about where now Kissimmee stands. 
Jernigan and sons attempting to re
turn home found they had lost their 
way and finally reached home by fal
lowing the stars as a guide.

They were very hungry, for in the 
pursuit they hnd nothing to ent and 
now it was night. Of course, there 
were any number of guava hushes 
loaded with fruit and several places 
they saw tomato vines clinging even 
to the very tree tops and little red 
and yellow tomatoes hanging from 
the vines, but the frui^ of both was 
considered poisonous and not fit to

eat, what a lot they had to learn, to 
be sure, both now among the very 
finest o f Florida summer fruits.

During those days court was held 
at Enterprise, now In Volusia county, 
and any business of that kind required 
tho family to travel down to the St. 
Johns river and across it, just as in 
later years the people o f the river 
country hnd to travel to Orlando in 
the opposite direction.

Cattle Boom to have been the chief 
money crop at that enily date. Jemi
gan hnd so&n running over the range 
frim six to seven hundred Florida 
cattle, sometimes sidlin': ns much as* 
two thousand dollars worth at a 
time.

The family hnd plenty o f home but
ter and cheese, grew sufficient oom 
for bread and cakes and an abundance 
of sugar cane for “ sweetening.”  
These and sweet potatoes, with plen
ty of game and fish, made up the 
staple nrticles o f daily- living.

The "Hunters' parndisc" and "The 
fisherman's joy"—work whon one 
pleased and just live—that was all 
there was to It. «

Many a man indulges In just such 
dreams in this day, and if he looks 
around he can find something aklh 
to it right now, since the birds are 
still here, the deer may' be found in 
season, and even bear may be had, 
though not as plentiful an in the days 
of yore. ■

The lawless days are past nnd gone 
now; must hunt according to law^and 
in some instances fish by law, but 
this in merely to preserve tho game 
for the next generation, for man Is a 
destructive creature; many of the 
old-time hunting nnd fishing places 
wil (know it no more, likewise the 
stately long-leafed pines nnd the mag
nificent ccdnrs and other noble trees 
of the native forest have been de
stroyed with ruthless hand, though it 
in true onks nnd orange grovnn have 
taken their place in many instances,

I The Indian grandchildren and 
, great-grandchildren of those that re
mained after the dispersing of the 
tribe westward, are still living around 
the edges of the Everglades, a sim
ple, harmless folk, now under the 
federnl oversight of our friend, Com
missioner A. L. Spencer, formerly of 

, Orlando, und occasionally, ask in the 
case jtf n vutilursomc deer, one of 
them will wander near to the habitat 
of the "pale face’ ’and mayhap he 
will even stop to look' it over nnd 
grunt, whether with satisfaction or 
disgust—who knows?

Mrs. R. R- Kloman, of^New York, 
is the guest of Mrs. E. M. Gallowny.

.Miss Virginia DcCoureey returned 
to Stetson Monday. ^ .

. jMr. and Mts. Henry Ball are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Balk*

Mrs. David Caldwell is expected 
home from Jacksonville today.

Don Caraway, who has been visit
ing his parents, left Sunday for Lake 
Wales.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roe havo come 
from Bridgeport, Conn., and will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ter- 
heun. Mrs. Roe will be most plcas^ 
antly remembered as Miss Vera Tor- 
heub.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Symca, of Win
ter Park, were in tho city today on a 
shopping tour.

The friends of M. A. DuBose are 
sorry to learn that he ia not improv
ing as ho should.

. —
Mrs. W. J. Steed nnd little daugh

ter, Willa Mcrrie, have returned to 
the! rhome In Kissimmee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins and 
two little children, Naomi and Wini
fred, left for- Bowling Green thhs 
week where they expect to njake their 
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lake have re
turned from a trip to Jacksonville 
made in tlicir ear. They spent sever
al days with relatives and attended 
the state fair and heard Billy Sun
day.

The world is not so large after all. 
Robert McKim, a Sanford boy and a 
graduate of the Sanford High School, 
who went to California several years 
ago and has a fine position with a big 
wholesale house there wen* to Sacre- 
mento some time since and found a 
room with George Tyner and wife 
and upon discovering that Mr. Tyner 
was from Florida -he also found that 
he was a brother o f Mrs. R. J. Holly 
pf this city. Robert feit that) he had 
found friends at once as Florida is a 
!6ng way from California and Flori
dians think it just about the greatest 
state in the union although California 
is a close second.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dyhes has purchas
ed the residence property of M. C. 
Holland on the Heights through J. E. 
Spurllng.

$ - $ - $ - * - - $ - $ - $ - $

(From W »Jn««dir’ i Dtllj)
C.. F. Brnnan, a prosperous celery 

grower of the West Side, Is driving a 
new Studcbnker touring car sold by 
the Cobb Motor Co.

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
nOWE RED TUBES

And they arc the Beat

B. & O, MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

t ' 1
After Lettuce. What? j

1 HAVE A FEW FINE TRUCK FARMS, WITH GOOD HOUS- *  
t  ES, AN!) CAN DELIVER AT ANY TIME. SEE ME BEFORE + 
J YOU BUY. , $

* H. B. L E W IS  1
106 N. PARK AVE-. PHONE 349 t

+ ♦ + + + + + • * ■ + • ! • + + * + * + < ■ + ■ :+++++++++++-M-+-M-+4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—I have for sale one good 

large farm mule, $140.—C. M. 
Berry. 201-3td-lw
FOR SALE— Some well bred Rhode 

Island Red roosters, two 1 1-2 years 
old and six last February chicks. See 
J. C. Ellsworth at Wildwood Nook, 
Beardnll Avc. 16-2tp
GROWERS AND SHIPPERSr-ScnJ 

me your toss and damage claims 
for collection and receive the benefit 
of my years of, experience in claim 
work.—C. E. McIntyre, 420 Cornelia 
St., South Jacksonville, Fla. 12-3-lt
Fo r  SALE—Two thoroughbred sows, 

will farrow soon; one 900-lb. mule, 
one cow, yne Fiord car at F. B. ,Dy- 
son-Lovcttc place.—South French avc 
on heights. Call after 4 p. m. 16-ltp
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, kltcHT 

cn and two bed rooms.—J. M. Lord 
on Sanford and Orlando road. 16-ltp
FQR SALE— A pretty new bungalow 

just completed, 5 rooms, bath, 
screened front porch , and serened 
sleeping porch, n garage 'to match 
house, a large lot, plenty of room for 
chickens and garden. On the edge 
of town hut in city limits. $2,500. 
Phone 167-W. 16-ltc.'

Why Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebrated 
Dog Trainer, Uses Rat-Snap.

"Noticed rnts around my kennels, 
hnving hundreds of prize dogs, could
n't take chances. Tried RAT-SNAP j 
in three weeks every'rnt disappeared. 
Noticed that the dogs never wont 
neat’ RAT-SNAP. I tell my friends 
about RAT-SNAP." Use this sure 
rodent exterminator it’s safe. Comes 
in cake form.. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
I arc! ware C*. A

-
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On and After December 1st
All of Our Men s Clothing will be Reduced Twenty- 
Five Per Cent in Price. Overcoats Fifty Per Cent.

t 9 , * _ __

These Suits consist of Hart, Shaffner &  Marx and Clothcraft Clothing, 
and* are not suits bought for a sale to meet the popular demand, of today 
for cheaper clothing, but are merely reduction in our prices made possible 
by reduction in manufactured clothing, and we are passing this on to our 
easterners and doing our part in getting back to a pre-war basis. These 
Suits are all guaranteed and your money back if not satisfactory <£

H O M E  O F  H A R T ,  S H A F F N E R  &  M A R X  C L O T H I N G

Sanford Shoe & wmmtV wm

—i -----, * * _
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rey, Emmet Raulerzon, Albert Till l* 
Roacoe Wallace, Bernard Shlmmona, 
Ernest Culp, Claude Herndon, Hor
ace Jimancx, Leonard Miller, Jaik 
Peters, H. C. Waters,

HOGS PAY BIG MONEY

Mr, Pete Wing o f Hawk Point, 
Mo., made a lot of vinoney out o f his 
hogs. He says: “ I fed them Dr. 
LeGear'a Hog Prescription. It has 
given wonderful results in putting 
gains on them with less feed. They 
were on hdavy feed for only a 
month ;averaged a gain of 2%  
pounds dally, and were only 7 
months, 10 days old, when sold/’
- Mr. Wing profited by the advice 
of Dr. LeGear, Graduate Veterinar
ian and Expert Poultry Breeder o f 
28 years' standing. .

Dr. LcGcar's Hog Prescription will 
put weight on your hogs also, be
cause , it expels worms, purifies the 
b h ^ '- and conditions them so that 
they gain flesh on less feed.

It makes no difference what ail
ment is prevalent among your stock 
or poultry, it is money in your pock
et to get the proper Dr, LeGear 
Remedy from your dealer, on a satis
faction or money back offer.

WEEKLY DOPE
A CORRECTION NOTICE TO. MASONS

Sanford I/*tg« No. 63. F. A A. M. will meet 
n regular rommoule.Uo non Tummut, Dreem- 

r 7 th. 1020. ThU la the i nice ling at which 
'omoara for Ih* »nauln« , „ r  will t*  alwtadi 
Til* Entered Apprfnllrr degree will b* roofer- 
re<1. All member* '.repeated lo be preeent and 
flatting Lrethrea cordially In Tiled.

II. B. TOI.AR.
JNii. D. (JINK INS, w . ||. Secretary.

In the large display advertisement 
of tha Cates Crate Co., in this issue 
of tho Herald, the Purina Winner 
Brand Scratch Feed is repeated—it 
should read "Purina Checker Board 
Scratch Feed,”  which isfone o f tha 
best known scratch fecda.\The prices 
quoted in this ad are for spot cash 
only—and a change of 25c per sack 
will be made for delivery.

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc.

PJPE ORGAN CLUB
WILSON WOULD ALL DAY SATURDAY AT 

FLEETWOOD’S . 
BAZAAR IN THE MORNING 

A large and beautiful line of 
handwork. No article haa been 
sold beforehand. Every piece 
Es being held for SATURDAY.

LIKE TO SEE
PRESIDENTELECT

(By TIi* Aaaeclatad f r u i l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2— President 

Wilson will.be glad to see President
elect Harding when he comes to 
Washington Monday for the opening 
of congress, it was said at the White 
House today. It was suggested that 
Harding might hold a cohference here 
between the Republicans and Demo
crats dnatcad of at Marion.

DECEMBER 4TH
,The privileges desired are what the

CHICKEN SUPPER 
From 5:30 to 9:00 p. ir 

MENU
Chicken and Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce 
Baked Beans 

Creamed Potatoes

other woman calls rights.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF DREW DEVEL

IO AI.I. INTKHRHTEII PARTI!)«:
Kollct Ii  htrvbj gtrm tint or th# 2 li l  day 

of iVcunUr, IWO, the omtemlpivd will m*kaMr. Fred White Says, "Don’ t Idle Be

'"I did, pretty soon I found my cel
lar full. They pte my potatoes. After 
trying RAT-SNAP I got & dead rata. 
The rest later. They pass up the po- 
tatocs to cat RAT-SNAP." If there 
are rats around your place follow Mr. 
White’s example. Three sires, 35c, 
05c, |1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co.

Butter
Ice Cream

h e n j . iir h wCoffee Al. O. OVMIHTIlKfrr,
P. CONNELI.T,

lUCKlVKOS A DICKINSON,
KoHrhur* fuf ]>l 11 lonm

SPECIALS 
Escalloped Oyster

Everyone W an ts W h at 
Everyone Else W a n ts
That is the condition which confronts us in 
the case of the N e w  Reo Six.
Because of its outward beauty and its inherent 
mechanical excellence;—
Because, in a word, this new Six is .a Reo 
with all the term implies of stability, depend
ability and low upkeep; 'The demand is Almost hopelessly in excess of the’ possible supply.
Our quota is insufficient-to supply the local 
needs— and such is the demand everywhere 
elao, the factory assures us we cannot hope for 
an additional Reo.
A m ong , discriminating buyers— experienced 
motorists—the new Reo Six is first choice.
There are many reasons for this.
To enumerate them one would have to, men
tion every detail of this model beginning with 
that wonderfully simply, wonderfully certain
oiling system and ending with the last coat of 
varnish on tfie body/
For the excellence of this Reo is uniform 
excellence.
Attention to little details is the Reo idea of 
creating a perfect whole.
This latest Reo is also the best Reo 
the tremendous popularity.

hence

R e o  M o to r  C a r  C o m p a n y , L a n sin g , M ich ig a n

also reduced

“ Tha Cold Standard 
o f Valais”

24 W. FORSYTHE ST. 

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

m
i s  Lfi *

' ....... .....  • -•............ * • ----------7 “  .....................  ' ~ • " ^
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^ O iT rOLL, PRIMARY SCHOOL

Flrat Grade
wfcjunl Smith, Edwin Shinbolier, 

wriim Smith, Raymond Rodriquez, 
* 7  brlcaby, William Glllon, Tpney 

Albert Rivera, Archie Heji
r a H a z e l  T e w , Viola Stiles, Mln- 

w «d fin  Waters, Aleve Smith, 
Tm*  Shelly, May Purdon, Mary Max- 
iliLM ay Hickson, Hazel Bruley, 
Ajice DcCourseV, Camilla Dcas, Mary 
^ttmnd Ijouiae HIckion.

Second Grade
llMSJ Alice Shipp, Margaret Britt, 

ciidewcll, Virginia Duncan, Ella 
fyeterr, Sara Maxwell, Grace Lewis, 

Langley, Olaf Nordgren, Ruth 
Paul Biggerz, John Stanley, 

vgj. Chandler, Lilly Vickery, Lillian 
—r n^w Ellen Lundqulst, and Jamea

Third Grade
’ Danrfhy Dariync Gore, Margaret 
Qjrt, Louise Fenner, Evelyn Barnes, 
jbasie Vickery, Dorothy Haynes, 
Ctnttn Guthrie, Juanita McMullen, 
E n d  Smith, Bernice Allen, Beatrice 
jbfcae, Catherine Shirard, Edward 
B&tt, James Higgins, John Hyman, 
Jttk Aycocke, Frederick WllUams, 
ggubeth Grovenstein, Sherwood Har- 

Dorothy Torlay, David Van 
jfm , Harold Booth, Clifford Howell.,

Fourth Grade.
Hast Hurt, Elizabeth Knight, 

Dshy Rogers, Antionetto sKinholser, 
lal* Urkart, Ruby Booth, Elizabeth 
DwUs, Hilda Muirhead, Virginia Mc
Daniel, Belva Phillips, Lenora Sheaf- 

Emily Starr, Alene Tillls, Bertha 
^kash, Alice Vihlcn, Bruce Humph-

NOTICE o r  DISSOLUTION o r  f  AftTNEBIHIF
Nntlfe la hereby i l m  llial tha partnerahlp 

heretofore rxUtlng- let wren Haul nobbtna and 
Aba Bromberg, toil known a* ithe Sorprlae 
Klioa Store ha* been dlaanlred. PlMnlotlon af- 
fectlre aa of Noreniber 2Slb. HCO. All aa- 
runta itua atul |>ajraMa , l.jr Iha a * 1.1 Knr|>rl*a 
Sima Hi ora will la paid br Haul Robbllt*. and 
all amninla dua and pafabla to iha nald Hnr- 
prlae Hlma Aturr •tiwll !»• paid In Rani Rnb- 
blna.

Dalai) at Ranfad, Florida. ItiU Iha 2S|h day 
of Noramt^r, IR30

J tA fl. ItolUHNS.
,\m: mumm:lie.

12-3 SI

NOTICE Or MASTER'S SALE *
Nnllea la /Imrahf firm  lhat nndar and by 

ilrlna of a final dwraa of forarlnanta mail* 
and anlrrrd on tha Sblh day of Norandiar. 11(20. 
In Iha t'Iranii fnnM of-Raoilnola rounly, FIor» 
bla, In .Itianaary. wharaln 1 t' llrl'latland la 
complainant and 1’ Ffadaflrk and L. I.uaon 
Rhalay nra dafandanta. I. aa aia-olal maata, will 
nffar for aala and aall In ftiail of Iha Court 
llotraa door In Hanford. Florida, durlny tha la. 
cal -honra of m Ic on Iha flrat llondaj In Jan
uary, 1021, twine Iha 3rd day nr aald month, 
tha following daoarlhad paraonal property, to- 
wlt:

Ona ala aytlndar Ilnlck louring car. Ilaanaa 
Numtiar IJ3TI. tha lam , lo bo aohl t<| • aallafy 
aald darraa and mala,

j o h n  o  i.EONAunr,
ll-.l fit* Rpeclal Maptar.

NOTICE
Ttta ragutar anhaal maallng of Iha atock- 

hnldrra of Ih* Fltat Natbioal Rank of Hanford, 
Florida, will Iw hald In-tha offtraa of tha hank 
on Tnaaday, January 11 Ih. 1021. at 10 o’clock 
a. m. aa prortdaA In Iha t-r-lawa. for tha rlaa- 
tton ’of a board of dlti-ctora to agrra for Iha 
an.uing yaar. and for tha transaction of anch 
..tli.-r tm,In—  . -  may prvparly coma twfora 
Iha maatlng.

It. F. WHITNKR.
12-3-WOtr * . raahlar.

O ur Entire Stock.

Stein-Bloch
and

Stratford1 
Clothes

Reduced
►

20 per cent.
STYLES AND PATTERNS 

TO PLEASE EVERYONE 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

OR

" YOUR MONEY BACK

20 per cent. Reduct
ion on■ j

Dobbs Hats

(010 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

x nave you ever 
stopped to consider that the 
man who sings “ Home Sweet 
Hom e" in a rented house is 
kidding himself and serenad
ing the landlordl 
Have you ever stoped to con
sider that the place for which 
you are paying rent and which 
you call “ H O M E " will event-
ually be sold over your head, per
haps this very week, and you will 
again be forced into the inconven
ience of moving. Have you thought 
where you would move to?

1019 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

Stop Paying Rent and Let Your Rent 
Honey Apply on the Purchase of a 
Real Home.

Drop Us a 'Lina or call Ua on the Phone, We will be 
glad to go into details

»

- jf. i=: ::
-  =i> :."  r 1

1020 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

Geo. W.• -  z.

Sanford, Florida Phone 304
«  '  . v / . ;

We haas a /etc oholcs building lots Isft for sals at oerg reasonable
prices and terms on Park, Magnolia, Palmetto and Sanford Aoas.

’ ■ —~ —------- -—  ----- :------------------------------------1—
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tive system is arrived a t  Thia hit 
or miss solicitation la the wrong way. 
Why not tabulate every business man 
in Orlando in the order in which he 
would profit moat from a free camp 
site.

Who get* the money? The grocery 
stores, the meat shops', the garages, 
the dry goods stores, the general mer
chants, the shoe stores, the restau
rants, cafes and cafeterles, the the
atres, the newspapers, the real estate 
dealers, the doctors, the lawyers, the 
bankers. In fact every business or 
professional man whether a dentist 
or a fruit vender shares In the money 
spent by Orlando people and In pro
portionate degree they will share In 
the money spent by campers whether 
It is $10,000 or $100,000.

It Is nonsense to tay that campers 
are all “ cheap skates.”  Every city

That permeates this bank make* our regular customers and our new pat

rons feel that it is their bank and they come again because they Hke our 
treataienL W e  endeavor to treat “all alike and are her* to counsel and ad-

nothing In this workaday life butvise you at all times.

A R E  T H E  SAM E A S  SANFORD’S 
A N D  T H E Y  W IL L  BUILD It Makes the Whole World Kinera will be Dr. Thomas G. Koontg, of 

New York City, one of the districtBETTER CAMPS.

Jeea other than friendlyirno I mIm 'i D*Jj)
An immense amount of time is ex

pended on talking Instead of doing. 
W a refer to the proposed camp alta 
for the City of Orlando. And In this 
editorial discussion we are going to 
give facts and figures, propose this 
and that and propound questions and 
render conclusions.

And there is no reason why banka should be places other thsn friendly 
piece* where wo are never too busy to hear your story end to lend our 
sld end assistance to a worthy project. It  Is our business to take this 

Interest In all your affairs and * ; .

W e are Your Friends all the Time
is Orlando

And not Just fair weather friends. When you need a ' bank you usually 
need it badly and you need something aside from money— yow need the 
friendly hand, the good advice, the experienced banker, the systematised 
bank, the proper connections, the business ideas of business men, the bnal- 

connections of big business and last but not least, the real spirit o fness
helpfulness that goes with

The Friendly Bank
ie Friendly Bank la Sanford there' la one thatAnd when one speaks of 

stand* out above the rest for our motto ha* ever been,— Service, Courteous 
Treatment, Friendship, Business Methods and More Service. I f you are 
not one o f eur customers now you will be eventually. They all come here 

for they like eut methods. l' ! -t

ustness

in ever
everywhere - Buy it 
case for your home.

A nheuser -Busch
St. Lo u is

Grocer Company
Distributors

If all men were compelled , to prac
tice what they preach the majority of 
them would discontinue preaching. TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESU LTS-lc A  WO

.1 ii I -.'i r .  11 1.1 til II i Hit,H I inti:,'. ’ I IHHM I INI 1.11 illllii l l l . ' l in  Hl.:l *1.1!»t -HI !| I |H,IHHH''I.IUi ■ II "iW I't ll I I ill l i v

u  U  l  u

•
- . * - * r  .  • *  .  * ■ . . * - i

1 1 .  • . a  ' *  *  f i f e

NEED OF AUTO CAMPS 
OF THE RIGHT KIND IS 

APPARENT TO OFFICIALS
PR ESBYTERIANS TO A D V A N C E  

T H E  W ORK IN T H E  
STATE.

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
Florida Presbyterians will endeavor 

to advance the work o f their denomi
nation throughout the statp by a se
ries o f special meetings held in prin
cipal Florida cities from Sunday, N o
vember1 28, through the middle o f De
cember.

The meetings will be under the di
rection of the Presbyterial commit
tee of the Presbyterian New  Era 
Movement and one o f the chief apeak

ap*g !

1
s i
' i

-t
b e u i ?

f t 1
f  5

9M l

Lavd a decent, Uvable, sanitary camp t has a few cheap skates and If a city 
or are the campers going to be barred (has why hasn't a camping city? W e  
from this section and given over to have interviewed some of the men 
the towns and cities south of here ? I who are camipng a t . the Fair

Is the Orlando Chamber of Com- Grounds,; They have money. They 
merce going to hack this matter and-j are spending i f  her# pnd there thru- 
see It through with the cooperation of ' out Orlando. They enjoy the camping 
the business interests o f the city?

Is the present camp site committee : there ever was one_, and the lure o f a 
o f the “Chamber Of Commerce suffi- free life is appealing with a certain
ciently strong to bear the brunt of 
the campaign and wage a fight for 
funds successfully 7 And how mhch 
money should be put up by the busi
ness interests, and will a camp alts

Before attempting to answer the 
questions let us state a few facts.

The present make believe camp site 
between tlte east banks of Lake Ivan- 
hocjjnd the railroad is a public dis
grace, a nuisance, an eye sore, a mis- 
arable blot upon the landscape, un
healthy, unsanitary ami a menace to!way to Florida and a motorist has 
Orlando. Immediately the county | the right to expect that when he

secretaries In charge of the work in 
the South.

Another speaker will be the Rev. 
L. .E . Brubaker, pastor of the Ensley 
Highlands Presbyterian Church of 
Birmingham, Alabama, find a synodi
cal chairman of the .New Era Move
ment. The Presbyterian woman’s 
work, as carried on through the 
boards, will be presented by Mrs. 
George C. Prince o f Philadelphia, rep
resenting the Presbyterian Woman’s 
Board of Foreign .Missions. ;

The places at which these Presby- 
terlal gatherings will be held include 
the following cities: St. Augustine, 
November 28; Green Cove Springs, 

life because1 it is a true democracy^ i f , Nov?mber 29-n6; Crescent City, No-
_ _ j . l -  i * -  vember 30, December I ;  Eustis, De

cember 1, 2 ; Titusville, December 3; 
Miami, December 6; Ft* Lauderdale, 
December 6, 7 ; Lake Worth, Decem
ber.7, 8; Fort Pierce, December 8, 9 ; 
Jacksonville, December 12; Palatka, 
December 14; S t  Augustine, Decem
ber 15; Brunswick, Ga., December 
16; Macon, Ga., December 19.

In the meetings held at Jackson
ville, Palatka and the gathering at 
St. Augustine on December 16, special 
Consideration will be given to work 
among the negroeg. For special con
sultation also aa to negro problems, 
two conferences will be held at Geor
gia, one at Brunswick, Thursday, De-

and unmistakable romance about it. 
You ask fthem why they don’t buy a 
a home here, or build one. They could 
do it if they wlahed, many of them, 
yet you can't bull a camper'Into do
ing just what you demand. They say 
they will buy a home or build one If 
thcy.likp the town or city and the peo
ple. In appraising an individual or a 
class remember: "Judge not lest ye 
be judged.*'

Another argument for a good camp 
site ia that Orlando signs pointed the

commissioners should order it closed roaches a city capable of conducting cember iq mnd another at Macon, Ga., 
apd the camper* should be instructed a nation-wide highway posting 1 Sumjayt D u m ber 19. These will all 
to remove themselves to some other j paign that it is able to afford a camp ^  addre88c(j by Dr. Koontx. 
place regardless of the hardship It site. | ■ Attractive programs have been pre
may Inflict upon them. . | Answering the question propounded pai.C(j for „j| 0f tbCBe conferences and

The Fair Grounds camping grounds | in the early portion of .this editorial thc piorjdn meetings will each be of 
are said to be sanitary and inviting we do not believe that Orlando will one j^ y.B duration. They will begin 
but the timelimit of two weeks is too] allow campers to live in filth, that at six o’clock with a sup-
short. The Fair Grounds is private they will not bar them, that the Cham. 1 pcr followed by nn address. Then nt 
property and we have nothing to say ber of Commerce will see this through, o’clock, the general work of the
about its conduct. It is filling a need, that the business men, will co-operate Presbyterian cjiurch nt home and 
however, and will sene until such with thc committee. As to the pros-• nl)ron(j wi|| (|0 discussed, Illustrated 
time ns new grounds are available. lent Chamber of Commerce camp site jiy inn(ern slide lectures. The morn-

Orlnndo should have a well drained, 1 committee it has given evidence that ̂  aefisjon w||l begin nt 9 :|() nnd
commodious, sanitary tract of land , it is energetic, hut no committee can nflrr „ n opon conference in which the 
close to the city limits where campers ! direct any ki/id of a enmpnign with- vnrjoUB phnscs of Missionary Edurn- 
can live. The campaign for funds out help. As to the amount of money tJon litigious Education, . Steward-
should start after Tuesday’s meeting j necessary to secure a tract of land, „bip, the Every Member Movement
of. the Chamber of Commerce, the.clean nnd equip it in keeping with the an(j „ihcr Preshytcrinn problems are 
amount required should be raised on , City Beautiful would depend upon the ConBidcr«d will be followed by strong 
Wednesday, the work of clcnring the ' question of Iensc or ownership. addresses. The sessions will then
new camp site should be concluded in 
three dnys, and next week Orlando 
should be ready to give campers a de
cent place ,to pitch their tents.

It is stated on good authority that 
12(j persons are camping at the Fair 
Grounds. Conservatively it costs $1 
per dsy for each person to live. Let 
us say that $3 per day would be the 
maximum average. In one week on 
the $1 basis the 125 campers spend 
$875 in Orlando and with Orlando 
merchants. In one month they spend 
$3,500 and in three months they spend 
$10,500. On the maximum basis they 
will spend $31,600 in Orlando.

The following from the Orlando 
Sentinel regarding, the anto camp 
problems is most interesting to San
ford at this time: . >

Some few* object to Orlando giving 
help to campers citing the usual rea
sons, but these usual reasons nre ex
ploded theories because other cities 

'  are expending as high as $500,000 on 
free camp sitea and are satisfied with 
results.

It is better for Orlando to expend 
money on campers and give them a

Something must be accomplished c|oap with nn afternoon conference nt 
immediately. Orlando, the moat pros- whit,h tj,en, wjj| t,0 a j,tronK appeal 
porous nnd benutiful city in Florida, for higher goals on the part of nil 
can not afford to suffer longer from 1 pioridsx Presbyterinns in their church 
the stories which havo been carried v,.or^
broadcast throughout the state over | . -pho Florida committee in charge of 
the unsightly appearance of the Lake the special meetings consists of Rev. 
Ivanhoe spectacle, can not afford to w  B Witherspoon, D.D., Stated Sup- 
bc outranked by rival cities fighting p]y for Worth nnd Boynton;
for supremacy and above all else can Bcv. j. x. w. Stewart, pastor of the 
not afford to shoot so much hot air , Prcbytorian church, St. Cloud, Flor- 
about various questions, continually ' i(U : RCv. Joseph P. Calhoun, pastor 
bring up mutters of vital importance, 0f the Presbyterian Church, Winter- 
discuss them with millions of words,' haven, Florida; Rev. W. O. Garrett, 
shell them with orator yand bombast,] pnstor 0j  th'e First Church, Miami; 
nnd then “ like a joyldss eye that finds Bev. e . Gabard, Stated Supply,
no object worth its constancy," roll 
over and let thc God o f Morpheus fan 
the fevered brow of perpetual slum
ber.

COME TO SANFORD TO TRADE.

The mcrchnnta of Sanford are put
ting on some real sales these days 
and they are inducing the people to 
come here for miles around. These 
sales comprise all lines of merchan
dise nnd you can buy everything

WASHINGTON, Nov. t 30— The 
District of Columbia Supreme Court

, ____  ___„ „ ____ ____ „ ___ . ___ „  today after hearing arguments took
clean place to live than to allow them j cheaper here than iri any other city in under advisement the application of 
to give a bad name to the City Beau-|the 8t*te. Watch the Dally Herald fhe Western Union Telegraph Corn-

Center Hill, Florida; Rev. N. H. 
Drcseh, Stated Supply, Kissimmee, 
Florida; Rev. G. V. Albertson, De- 
Land, Florida, nnd Rev. R. W. Ed
wards, Jacksonville, Florida.

SUPREME COURT
HEAR8 ARGUMENT 
• WESTERN UNION CO.

tiful by allowing them to exist in ’ f or announcements. This week will 
auch places as the Lake Ivanhoe "H o g  «be a nM \ bargain week in this city. 
Pen.”

Automobile camping parties is a 
national mania. There are some peo
ple who adore travelling on ‘wheels, 
camping in the open, living a modern 
gypsy life. They get fun out o f the 
game. America is a free country and 
they enjoy doing aa they like. A s  tbs  
years come, motoring and camping 
parties will continually Increase. If  
Orlando baa a large enough camping 
ground there Is no reason .why the 
winter campers, would not leave here 
$ 1,000,000 annually because Orlando is 
the gateway into South Florida and

PRETTY SALESGIRL
DEAD IN B A TH TU B ;

SEEKING H U SBAND

pany for an injunction restraining the 
Secretary of th e .^ a vy  from interfer
ing with the laying of certain short 
cables at Miami, FGL

M IAM I, Nov. 30— Circumstances 
surrounding the death of Mrs. A l
berta nawklns, pretty twenty-year- 
hid salesgirl, who was found dead In 
an empty bathtub in a local apart
ment building Sunday, will be probed 
today by a coroner’a Jury, Coroner H. 
W . Renny announced last night.

Although no marks of violence
ov“"1 r *“ **“ • ***" were on the body, the police are anx- 

Orisndo should keep the people and . „ .  . .  - , *« ,. .  , . ,  i . .  , iions for a thorough investigation of
thclrmcncy here I .  Itnotirood k » .l- , cllcml of a . ‘  , nd

to pUn for th . future? A .k  four h„  hu, v „ d „ „  »  .h ic k
m W o e tu r e r , » j « r  reorehtort or your ta „  ^  ^  £  ,

f e w *  ^  7“  ■“
. .  th . __ v ,n  Hawkins, has not yet been lo-JNow as to the manner in raising . ,  .  . .

th* amount needed. Not a step should ^  b f  ■th# * aUftrl.u« -
he taken or an effort made until posi-

PONZI PLEADS GU ILTY
USING M AILS TO D E FR AU D

SCOOPING IN M ILLIONS

BOSTON, Nov. 80.— Charles Pontl, 
the promoter of the get-rich-qulck 
scheme in which thousands o f per
sons Invested millions before the col
lapse last August, pleaded guilty to
day in Federal court o f using the 
mails in a scheme to defraud.

BOSTON, Nov. 30.— Ponxl was sen
tenced to five yean  in Plymouth coun
ty jail today. There are 85 counts of 

i federal indictments on file against

Office supplies at the Herald.

Tksifofj cordially inviiad  
do in spect ojur pdani.
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GOOD
MANY CARS THIS WEEK 

MARKET STILL STRONG

REPORT ON MILK 
BY INSPECTION

VARIOUS DAIRIES OF SANFORD 
AND HOW THEY STACKED 

UP.

V

119 Cars This Week at Very 
Good Prices

need coolweather
B R IN G IN G  12.50 P E R . JUMPER 

HERE IN SANFORD 
TODAY

lettuce continues to move from 
th* Sanford section nnd while the 
price has fallen considerably since 
the first of the week it is still very 
r ^ ,  the quotations yesterday being 
U and $4.25 yesterday in the north
ern markets and it is said to bo 
bringing: $2.50 per hamper, hero 
which will let the growers out altho 
it costa more to raise it this year than 
ever before.

tettuce is always a profitable 
crop *s it costs considerably less than 
celery to grow and ship and while 
the growers never expect high prices 
to prevail during the season they us- 
jjtlly count on getting a good price 
at the first or during the holiday 
season and after that they figure on 
celery and other crops bringing them 
oat if they lose on the lettuce crop. 
The weather is notJ so good today be
ing very cloudy and with signs of 
rain. Should the rain be light and 
him off with a coldispcll the lettuce 
will head and ship fine hut should 
the rain continue any time and have 
foggy weather or warm weather the 
lettuce does not grow ns well or car
ry as well in shipments. The wenth
er hss to be reckoned on all the crops 
and the growers here have learned 
to take things philosophically nnd to
day their prospects are ns bright'or 
brighter than any senson in the past 
ten years.

This week there will be 119 cars of 
lettuce and romnine thnt will have 
gone forward from the Sanford sec
tion which is a fine record and one 
that will probably top any similar 
lesson in many years. There is much

lettuce to got next week if the weath
er conditions and market conditions 

jarc favorable and from this time un- 
, til after Christmas there will be con
siderable lettuce moved from here. 
There arc also beans, cabbage, and 
some peppers in the sections near 

| here that will be moving soon altho 
hardly enough for much in the car lot 
shipment line.

| The various crops In this part of 
the state never looked better and the 

! growers are looking forward to a fine 
season.

W OR TH Y PRAISE

We are going to venture the pre
diction thnt within another month the 
newspapers o f Florida will be sing-. 

( ing the praises of the state road de
partment Tor having accomplished 
something. Forest Lake, the ehnir- 

(man nnd every member o f his board 
nre imbued with the one Idea of mak
ing money and labor count at a time 
when most needed. There is no more 
pressing problem than the repair of 

.tho Dixie highway through Flagler 
county. Tho fact that work iB already 
under way leads hope to everybody 
and'augurs well for the usefulness of 
the board in the service of the public. 
It will do no hnrm, however to repeat 
our conviction that the Dixie highway 
is no longer a county or local road 
but a national highway. If proof is 
needed, wc suggest to the doubting 
person that he or she take up the po
sition on the San Sebastian bridge 
from dnynight until dark nnd make 
note of the license tags from other 
state. Thnt will be sufficient.—St. 
Augustine Record.

Northern towns and cities know lit
tle of okra, a vegetable highly prized 
in the South, and raised exclusively 
in the southern states. The Dade 
City Banner tells of the shipments re
cently made from that section of many 
crates of okrn. y In New York it 
brings ns high at $6 a crate. Dndc 
CUy is sending out n lot of fine okra, 
the fnll crop having been excellent.

WOODROW WILSON—WAR 
VICTIM

Why Pay tor Your Home 
and Not Own It?

The table b elo w  sh o w s  h ow  a th o u sa n d*
dollar loan is  p aid  o ff  in e lev e n  y e a rs  an d  
eleven m o n th s  a t the ra te  o f  $ 1 0 .0 0  per  
m onth.

I f  you pay r e n t fo r  e le v e n  ye& rs an d  eleven  
m onths w h a t w ill y o u  h a v e  to sh p w  fo r  it?

W h y pay fo r  y o u r  h o m e  a n d  not ow n  it?

Payments $10 .00  per month on loan
o f $ l fOOO

End ol Interest Applied 
on Loon

Balance
Unpaid

11 y « r a  ’ * 1L55

11 years, 11 months 6.10

9 60.00 
63.60

75.75
80.29

95.63

101,37
107.45

101.70

5 9 I0 .0 Q

876.40
808.98
737.52
661.77
581.48
496.37
406.15 

. 310.52
209.15 
101.70 
0 0 0 .0 0

(F ro m  M ertdty 'i D a lly )

The puhlic wns startled a few dnys 
ngo to leam that the State Board of 
Health wns hero inspecting the dair
ies and would make them all come to 
certain regulations or stop them from 
selling milk. As this was done here 
before few people thought anything 
about it nnd many and divers opinions 
were rendered about the propositions. 
The Herald announced then that the 
City Commissioners would demand the 
regulations in toto or refuse permits 
to sell milk which wns also looked 
upon ns some of those statements 
without foundation but it seems that 
the State Bonn! of Health nnd Dr. 
Tolar, the City Physician, intend to 
carry out the- regulations and rules 
governing the polling of milk to tho 
letter and tho following letter to Dri 
Tolar given below shows how the varl- 
ious dairies showed up in tho reportr

Jacksonville, November 26, 1920. 
Doctor J. N. Tolar,

Snnford, Florida.
The following is the report on the 

specimens of milk submitted Novem
ber 2>4th:

Pinehurst Dairy: Butter fat, 8 per 
cent; total count, 100,000, i. e. bnctcrin 
per Cubic centimeter.
• R. L. Gnrrison Dairy: Butter fat, 

4 per cent; total count, 50,000.
Koseland pniry: Butter fat, 4 per 

cent; total count 20,000.
.Mrs. Barnes Dniry: Butter fnt, 5 

per cent; tot^l count, 1,500,000.
G. W. Spencer Dairy: «Butter fdt, 

4 per cent; total count, 30,000.
C. E. Henry Dairy: Butter fat 1.4 

per cent; total count, 1,900,000.
Very truly yours,

B. L. ARMS, M. D., 
Director, Bureau of Diag

nostic Laboratories.
The city of Snnford regulation al

lows 200,000 bacteria per Cubic centi
meter. The Rosalind Dairy nnd Spen
cer’s Dairy Bhow exceptionally low 
bacterial content whilo the Pinehurst 
shown the highest fnt content.

J. N . TOLAR,
City Health'Officer.

In a few days the dairies will have 
to nccede to the rules governing the 
premises upon which they have their 
dairies nnd while the time was short 

j to make these improvements and more 
time may l>o granted them it is sure 
and certain thnt they will not be is
sued permits uqtess they conform to 
tin* rules in every particular. This is 
only fair to nil of them and the big
ger dairies sny that they should not 
he put to this expense if tlit* one and 
two cow dairies arc allowed to operate 
without complying with tho rules hut 
the inspector intends to qualify them 
nil alike nnd the rules will be hnrd 
nnd fast regardless of who owns the 
dairies.

The press dispatches recently told 
us that President Wilson sat on the 
south portico of the White Housa 
nnd enjoyed the rays of the warm
ing sun—which gives us an oppor
tunity to remark thnt nature is bc- 
nignnnt and comforting, though the 
heart of man be sold.

For now the election is over, nnd 
the great object for which the' storm 
of hntrrd ngainst the President of the 
United Stntes was stirred up, is at
tained, Woodrow Wilson sits alone, 
broken In health, draped in shawls, 
awaiting not alone the end of his 
term of office, but theorising of the 
Inst sun his earthly eyes shall be
hold.

He has served his day and genera
tion as few men in all history have 
been permitted nnd able to observe. 
Tic led first his state and. then his 
country fnr and safely along the 
pathway of progress nnd justice. He 
became In his second term, the voice 
Incarnate of the embattled democ
racy of the world, giving to its ideals 
not only form but definite purpose 
and crowning them in the end with 
victory splendid nnd untarnished. 
His frail body has housed high cour
age, a noble vision and Indomitable 
will. He hns laid upon tho altAr of 
humanity all he had to give except 
—ns yet—life Itself.'

Stricken and unnble to defend him
self, he has been assailed in his last 
days, with- a viperous malignity art
fully and scientifically inflamed by 
partisan craft for n partisan pur
pose. The purpose ns hns been said 
is accomplished.
* The president remains, yet awhile 
longer: / He is, our president— the 
president of the United States. It is 
too much to hope that; while there is 
yet time, the better nature and truer 
patriotism of American will find' a 
way to express to the heart of this 
—one of the mnny victims of war—1 
the solacing thcfight that humanity is 
not ungrateful.—Daytona Morning 
Journal.

'DEMEMBER to  ask
your grocer for  Cal

umet Baking Powder and be 
sure that you get it—the In
dian head on the orange label.
Then forget about bake 
day failures. For you will 
never have any. Calumet 
always produces the sweet
est and most palatable foods.
A n d  now remember\ you 
always use less than of most 
other brands because it pos
sesses greater leavening strength.

Now Remember- 
AI ways Use

C A L U  m  e t
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

J

r T here is  n o  waste. I f a  
recipe calls for one egg—two 
cups o f flour—half a cup of 
milk —  that’s all you use. 
You never have to re-bake.
Contains on ly such ingre
dients as have been officially'
approved by U. &  Food Authorities^ . 
is the product of the largest, most 
modern and sanitary Baking Pow
der Factories In existence.
Gluten gives flour a good part of 
It* food value—the"* element that 
nourishes the body. To be sure of

U* " X  ffttv ball ins powdtf
wtih plain flour, (flaj » f 'frfolng flour);

Columbia
Muffin
Radpa

-4 cups sifted 
flour, 4  level tea
spoons Calumet 
Baking Powder, 
1 tablespoon su
gar, 1 teaspoon 
salt 2  eggA* 2  
caps o f sw eet 
milk. Then'mix 
in tho regular

T O O
L A T E

Death only a matter o f  short tlmev 
Don't wait until pain9 and ache* 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by takingGOLD MEDAL

v ^ j a a s a a r a  • * » /The world's standard remedy for kidney, iivar, bladder end uric edd trcmblee—̂ ih . National Itomrdy of H olland eince 1696. Guaranteed. ^TIu m  sizes, ell druggist*. Uoli (dr l h .  nan.a Cold Medal on atarr bo* mod arc.pt no Imitation

Reliable Seeds
Big Boston Lettuce 
Early Snowball Cauliflower 
Charleston Wakefield Cabbage 
Jersey Wakefield Cabbage 
Detroit Dark Red Beet 
Paris White Cos Romaine

These Varieties me Standard with Sanford Growers. 
Our Seeds nre Fresh and Qcfaefidable,

Chase & Co.
2nd St. and Oak Ave. Phone 36

A hom e o f  your ow n will always b e  worth the. 
m oney. W e  carry a com plete line o f  Lumber 
and Building M aterial and will appreciate 
your orders, whether large or small. Either 
will have our UBual efficient service.

T h e Hill L u m b er C o.
The jHouse of Service end Price

PHONE 135
Office and Yard: Third St. and Myrtle Ave.

—

The Ijike Jem Nursery Company, 
with office nt I,akc Jem, iH a newly 
incorporated Ijtko county nupiery dc- 
vulopmont, formerly reported In these 
columns ns the Lake Nursery Com
pany. This corporation owns two 
hundred acres of unusually fine cit
rus Innd enjoying the best of lnkc 
shore frost protection nnd atmospher
ic drainage conditions, on whirh they 
will grow stock nnd develop groves.

4o lei soak in

Indigestion
Many persona, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. Tho effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of Indiges
tion- ts Important. "The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid dlges- 
Uon and clean tho liver," 
writer Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, fanner. 
"M y medicine la

111

I for Indigestion and stomach 
! trouble of any kind. I have 
I , never found anything that 
| .touches the spot, like BMck-

I Draught. I take U In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 

| time I trLd pills, which grip- 
I ed and didn’t give the good 
I results. Black-Draught livqr 
j medldno U easy to take, easy  
■ to kbep, insxpeoslvo."

Get a package from your 
druggist today— Ask for and 

I Insist upon Thodford’*— the 
| ’ only lgenulne. 
j Get It today.

EM

/

1.

S ) _______  e

W HILE I was overseas.

W E USED to kick.
. . .

AND MAKE bum jokes.

ABOUT ARMY* raincoats, 
. . .

BUT FRANCE la very moist. 
.  • •

AND ALL our stuff. 
. . . .

W A S ALW AYS wet anyway, 
. . .

6 0  IT. didn't matter.

BUT WHEN I got home,
t e e

I DID N T know enough.

i

TO STAY Inside.

W HEN IT rained.
. . .

BUT WORE tho old slicker, 
• • •

OUT IN tho rain.

AND NOW I know. •. 

THOSE JOKES held water,
• • t

AND 8 0  do the coat*.

HOLD W ATER— Inside.
* • •

AND I never knew,
*  s  •

THAT POCKETS could hold,
• • •

SO MUCH water.'
• • •

AND EVERYTHING In them. 
. . .

W A S RUINED.

EXCEPT MY cigarettes,

LUCKILY TH EY were,

"S A T IS F Y " SMOKES.

WRAPPED NEATLY up,
• * •

IN QLA88INE paper.
■ * • •

SO IT'S a cinch.
YOU W AN T tbe smoket*

TH AT "SA T ISFY ."

ESPECIALLY W H EN wearing

AN a  D. raincoat, *

T r e n d

N E V E R  teat off tbs glatolnd 
Jacket! Open year package efl 

Chesterfields at the top only. The  
outer covering o f waxed paper pro
tects the cigarettes from  moisture 
while in your pocket and preesrree““ Uify” flavors of those fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobacco#. No 
matter what the weather, Chaster* 
fields always "aotfsfgp

’ ■

wm

m sm- .
- . • * : \ . • . "  M T 1

- . - '

M

__« * _
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iv TM circuit ootmT. izrorrn  judic- i„  the Circuit Court of the Serenth Mabel M. Keely by her next friend. 

iaj. ciacrrrr. amivoLS coumtt, I , , rlrcuit. in and for Semi- 1 i *  J j  K Paul M* Keely.her
tlobida__iv chahcert. Judicial urcuu, in »nu husband, and George W. Vcnnbl*

Complainants.
vs. • h

Alexander James Miller, ct a) n. 
fondants. ’ Ue*

CITATION. *
To Alexander James Miller. D Ii.i 

soy Plffard and Charlotte 0  pif 
fnnl and the unknown heirs.'ler*' 
tecs, devisees, grantees or other 
claimants under Alexander J»m„ 
Miller, D. Halsey Plffnrd and 
Charlotte 0. Piffard, and the un
known heirs, legatees, devisees 
grantees, or other claimants Un’ 
der Emma M. Plffard, and to any 
and all other persons or parties

VOTICZ TO OSESITOaS 
la Ceart af tk* Osuaty JuJg*. Serataole Ceua- 

t j ,  lt it «  of n*M4a 
la r» Eitste ofA .r  rmi.irs.
To all Creditor*. Legatee*, DDtrtjmtee* and all 
f  Paraoa* haring Claim* or Dtraaad* agalntt 
W a ld  Katata:Yon. nn-l nrh of or* here!«y nitlfleit
mil r* |"lr»<l to' fn irrl •"I Halo** and <lc wand* allrti yoo. v •-!* -r of yon m*y lay* agaln-t lie r.t*le • -! V It. rtilllp* .InoraMnl. 
let* of Hrmliuil* f'l.-mM l*lnrt to II r *v» 
d m lin n l Kaecutof tf .*!■! e*M -. trlthln t»n

age-long, If erroneous belief, but 
confident that the nverage citizen has 
no desire forever to innocently de
ceive or misinform others, the Belle- 
view Gun and Rod Club, pursuing its 
aim of useful existence, hnB nude a 
move toward scattering the fog. As 
Be1’ ‘view is peopled Inrgcly by win
ter residents from above the snowline 
and as the lakes hereabouts afford 

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 27.—A 'good bass fishing, point is given to
measure to curb the promiscuous ac- the resolution dealing with the situn- 
tivitics of "irregular’’ doctors from tion which the Club has adopted, as 
other states who seek to capitalize on follows:
tha misfortunes of humanity and’ the , Whereas, bass is bass and trout is 
climatic advantages of Florida will be troust; Resolved that members of the 
presented' to thif next legislature at Bcllvicw Gun and Rod Club seek to 
the suggestion o f the Florida State distinguish between the two species 
Board of Health. The bill contcm- (nnd to call each by its proper dcsigna- 
plated will have as its object the reg- tion nnd also to spread such Informa- 
ulation o f hospitals and sanatoria tion ns will tend to clear up the long 
withiir certain practitioners .o f  the existing confusion nnd impart correct 
"irregular" class. | understanding to others.

The State Board of Health is con- In order to obtain this information 
stantly receiving inquiries from phy- from an authoritative source and to 
sicians out of the state requesting in- be absolutely sure of its position, the

I  I P f i i r i r n n r i l l T  i n o '  Orlando has a fruit preserving lmLAOOirlbU WAN 1 ALIO dustry that ha, n.crly a million dol-
___  lars worth o f orders unfilled. So

WANTED ' great is the call for its products, it la
AN*ft!D—Com. The Bcacham Grain cupelled  to built a fclanl costing a

hundred and‘ fifty thousand dollars. 
And there is room for a hundred such 
plnnta in Florida. This state should 
l>e world-famed as the home of jam 
and jelly.

Personal Mention Mr. Carleton has one o f the finest 
vegetable fqrms In the Charleston 
section and is a grower on a large 
scale, going In for cabbage In the early 
spring.

ODD FELLOWS AND REBEK- 
AIIS, ATTENTION 1

Saofprd Lodge No. 27.1 .0 .0 . F. 
will give an entertainment at 
their Will, Monday evening, No
vember 29th, to which all Odd 
Fellows and their families, and 
Hebekahs are invited. All trans
ient and visiting Odd Fellows 
will be moat cordially welcome.

ll-19-2t

(From Saturday'* Dally)

Miss Cora Lee Tillis is 
Thanksgiving "at home.

Emily C. Itlrhirt. et *1.erranov.
To Emily r . niclurl. Janie* n. IMrlurl. Day- 

l<1 T. lUnrley. Ann Ibewlry. Wllllem If. I-ee, 
Trend* fee, f.m lia-flrlrca. Tlnmi** Ortgir*. 
I*. II. Krtrr* W llllaen Itnlily am! William 
Heady »ml Cher lee W. Kline.*** Eteealoni of 
f.s*t Will nf V'lllleni It-hW. mlilrnre* un
known: Hi* unknown lielf*. ileelsee*. rrsn. 
tee*, teffatee*. or other rUlment* nmler the 
• *lil *Uiv* oaineil psrlle*. euil to *ny anil *11 

t otter p»rtlra br iiereonr rlelmlnir any Inter 
**t In owl to the follnwlns ilreerileil lanil In 
frtilpiile Ciwinty Dorl-Ia. to n it: 

tteylenlns at I t -  S-mlhraat eomer of See-
lion C. Township . 1 . Smith of Ran*:* SO r.**t. 
run tlient^ North 780 feet, thence Writ 11117.0 
feel, the'ar* Spnlrrly S1J feet, thenoe E**t 
078.8 feet to the tmlnt of heglmtlng.

If *pne»r1ny ft-m  a ewom bill of eomplalnt 
filed In Ihle ran— that yon bar* or claim aome 
Inlereal In and *o the land aboee deaertheil 
therefore yon. the arid Emily C. nirhart, 
James ft. Bid -t. Da rid T. Uowley. Ann
ttowley. trillion II. Dee. Eranda O. lee. 
f/nitaa fltlrye. V. oma* Griggs. F. 11. C,rl«rt. 
William Iteildy. and William C. Ite.My and 
Charles W. Kiln* as Executors of the leaf 
Will nf William (teddy, are hereby reqnlred lo 
b* and appear before our said Clrrnlt Court, at 
(be Court Hotter In Sanford. Florida, an the 
1st day of Deer i her, A. D. It?), and then 
and there make answer to Ibe bill of com
plaint rahlMled eyalnst yon,* otherwise Va de
cree pro raafeaan will be entered.

And all oilier t-reona or partle* rlalhilny any 
rlsht. Illl# or lr'--!y*#t In and lo the property 
berylnabore desritlid. by. through or nmlef 
any of the atnre named partita, or otherwise, 
are hereby required to be and appear tie fore ottp 
said Clrrult Court -I the Court Hotiae In San
ford. Florida, oit q' • 3rd day of January. A. 
D. 1 ft".'I. and- then hod there make an*wer ta 
the bill of complaint ethlblted ar*ln*t said 
unknown partle*. oil wise a decree of |lro fort.

WINTER BRINGS MANY SO-CAI.I 
El) DOCTORS TO THIS 

STATE.

Albert Dorner-has returned from a 
trip to Femandina and other points.

I LODGE GAjVE f in e  
jam OF MUSIC AND 
ED REFRESHMENTS

■prtB Tuesday'* Daily)
Lodge Noi 27, I. O. 0. F., 
a wide reputation for do

ings and last night when 
<ni and thplr friends were 
an entertainment In the 

tall everyone knew that

Mrs. E. M. Gallowny has ns her 
house guest, Miss Edna Smith, of 
New York. •  ̂ >'

I It 1'IIII.II‘S.
C l m i  (or WANTED—Second hand show case, 

Inquire at the paint store in the We- 
lake Block, Railroad Way. 6-t fc ..

It’s surprising how nuickly a wom
an puta on weight-when sho sits on 
her husband's knee.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OT SEMINOLE 
OOUNTT. TLOUID A — IN CHANCERY. uuu uua uvuu Willi U1B toiu WHY 1UI ----------------------------. . .--- ■ , ’

many years. WANTED—Your, old batteries to re*
______ build. Let us make your starting

The following from the DcLand and »-ple«»ure. Wc are au-
News will be interesting to Sanford thorizcd “ EXIDE” dealers and have 
people who have been to the Pacetti. “  ^nUery for all makes automobiles. 
House many times: “The P.cettl "EXIDE, the Giant that lives in a 
IIoUsc at Ponce Park, was sold this B°x.’’-R a y  Bros. Phone 548, old
week to Fred A. Pheros, of Daytona, Ford Garage.________________  13' tfc
who will make considerable Improve- WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 unfur- 
ments In It and open It for. guests , nlshed roo 
soon. The Pscetti house is one o f small-family, 
the old land marks of Ponce Park, year. Best 
but has not been opened since the 
death o f Mrs. Paccttl, several years

Mrs. F. B. Langley and son, Frank, 
are spending a few** days with 
friends in Jacksonville.

tlnakln* Jane*. Complainant. ,
ra.

Chari--* N. Jlorrln, et at.
CITATION

To Charles N. Jlorrln ami the unknown belr*. 
leyalre*. deelaeea, yranlees or other claim
ants onder the aald Cbsrla* Nf Jlorrln. and 
lo any and all other peruone or parties 
rlalmlny any Inlereal In and to the follow- 
In* de*e>ll>e>l land alloate. lyln* and beln* In 
the County of Seminole and Stats of Flori
da, more particularly described a* follows, 
to-wlt> -
lo t ft and lo t  ». Ie*a Ibe Houlh J3.8 feet of 

aald lot 0. of niock 0. of Tier S. of Sanford. 
FlorMa. accordln* to E. B. Trafford'a map 
of Sanford. Florida.

■  appearln* from the sworn mil of Com
plaint filer! In thla can** acalnat you. that 
you hara or claim some Interest Ip and lo 
the lands herein abort described.

Therefor* yon. the aald Char lea N. Morrln 
are hereby required lo ba and appear before 
onr aald nrcult court at tha (Vrurt Hoaae tn 
Sanfoed. riorlda. on the lat day of Decem
ber, Itcn. and then and there make answer 
lo the Bill or Complaint Jithlhlted aaalnat yon. 
otherwise, a I>ecree DrC Confe«»o will be en
tered acalnat you. And all other persona or 
parties clatgilnc any rllbtj. or Inlereal In 
ahd to pro|>erty herein aboee deecrjbed. nnder.

Henry McLaulin, who has been a 
utudcob in Chicago is at home for the 
winter but will return in the spring.

City Properly, Building Lots and Farm Lands 
C. A. MATHEWS and A . P. CONOLLEYquarter; the Southeast quarter of the 

Southwest quarter of tne Northwest 
quarter, and the Northwest quarter

Paul Winsor, o f Bradcntown, is a 
visitor to the city. He is connected 
with the Manatee Growers Assocli-

of the Northeast quarter of th» 
Southwest quarter of Section 
Township 10 South o f Range 30 Eut! 
and beginlng 30 chains North of the 
Southwest corner of Section 89. 
Township 10, South.-of Range 30 
East, run North 20 chains. East 10 
chains, South 20 chains, West 10 
chains to beginning.

It appearing frdqiAthe sworn bin 
bf. complaint filed in this cause 
ag'ninst you that you have or claim 
some interest in and to the lands 
hereinabove described, Uierefore, yon 
the said Alexander James Miller, D. 
Halsey Piffard and Charlotte O. Pif. 
fard nrc hereby required to be and 
appear before our said Circuit Court 
at the Court flouse in Sanford, Flor-

tion, being engaged in trucking and 
fruit raising. " .

entertainment and they FOR RENTEarl Carr is in the city pgain and 
is connected with tho Young Com
pany, .buyers and shippers o f  vege
tables. Mr. Carr operated here last 
year in the express business.

bot disappointed. - 
• »i Witherington and his sister, 

Ma. Berry, fuml«hed the orchestra 
y. and after several fine numbers 

nr. George Hyman gave a most In- 
touting talk on the duties and the 
wotics of Odd Fellowship and fra- 
tonalivm and was followed by a vlo- 
Em solo by Mi*» Ruby Roy that was 
-ttsily enjoyed. Messrs. Clause and 
ajAnon surprised the audience by 
putting on a dialogue that was n 
Sole show ‘by Itself, Robinson being 
h  black face and they brought down 
*k. hniiAt* Homer Clause rendered

■TO fiahin We Deliver The GoodsAmong the prominent’ visitors to 
the city from Ohio ore Mr., and Mrs. 
F. O. Bieder, who arc located at the 
Lincoln House until they can secure 
a home either to rent or- to be pur- 

Mr. Bieder was in the real

many instances investigation by th e,“ there nrc no true trout in Florida” — 
board reveals thnt the physicians n statement thnt should assist irt put 
miking such inquiries arc not of ting an end to the long-standing mis-

Local, and Long Distance Haulingfeean will be entered
It I* nr-tered ttiat •' I* tv-ll-e t«  pnMIab* I 

In the Sanford lleraM. a oewspaiwr published 
In Seminole rtrantr. F’ -ill*. "nee a week for 
S weeks, as lo ibe In-i'tn paril--* defendant, 
and once a week for tnrlre urek* aa to the 
unknown parllea defendant*.

JVlInra* my hand and I. •• seal of aald (*lr- 
eult Courl on thla Hie Ittb -lay of September. 
A . D . IM 0 . • . *

(K R A I. )  K . A . t 'O ITO l.A H S .

Johns. Phone 348 L. O. Lovolcas 4&tf 
FOR RENT—20 aero farm and two 

rooms. Small family preferred. 
Address L. N. Barnhart, near Elder

l l - 6tp

PHONE 498- C. E. Surest and wife, o f  French 
avenue, entertained at Thanksgiving 
dinner, Mrs. C. E. Frances, Mrs. Lil
lian Deyoreo,'Mrs. R. M. Armitage 
and Milton and John Graham o f Kls-

such standing as to assure the prop- conception and leave small excuse for
er operation of institutions under it. chased

estate business in Cleveland for many
If W e Please You, Tell Others. If W e D on’ t, T ell Us,their care, and it is in an effort to Tho species known there as trout

Springs,prevent the operation of such people ndds Mr. Moore, “ is tho large-mouth- 
thnt the bonrd will fnther the mcas- t*d black bass found .from the Great
urc indicated. ‘ Lakes to Soothem Florida and Mcxi-

Under the present statutes there is to; it is the largeest nnd moat iinpor- 
the most general slate supervision of tant member of the family, and is the 
medical institutions aud bny. person equnl of the sn;nII-inouthcd black bass 
who -successfully passes a medical ns a food fish, nnd hut slightly infer- 
boardcxnminntio n has the right to jor as a game fish. It inhabits more 
operate n hospital or'sanitarium* Such sluggish nnd wnrmer waters than the 
a law ns contemplated would make it small-mouthed black bass, and thrives 
possible to require adequate facilities under more extreme conditions of en- 
both with regard to physical plunti, vironment nnd temperature. The lat- 
staffs and nursing forces. ter species is fouud from Vermont,

Such a bill, if enacted into n law, through the Great I.ako* bnsin to
would work n great benefit to the cn- Mnnitobn, and southward lo South
tire state nnd would safeguard un- .Carolina, Mississippi nnd Arkansas, 
fortunntes from imposition, according The difference in the appearance of 
to Dr. Itniph.N. Greene, state health the basses and trouts is so marked 
officer. that to one failiilinr witli the two

Dr. Greene will present to the next species there is no difficulty in di*- 
legi.sluture u program the adoption of (jnguishing them. The most conspie- 
which will insure the greater effic- nous characters in the trouts nrc the 
ieiiey of the State Hoard of Health lit small size and inconspicuous ness of 
no increased cost to the common- the scales, the presence of a small, 
wealth. fleshy fin on the Imck between the

----------------------------  —  dorsal fin ami the tail, ami the slend-
NO 1 ItOHT IN FLORIDA er, oblong ‘ body. In the busses the

_ _ .. _ ------ — _ . . .  scales nrp quite conspicuous, tin-re is
no small fleshy fin and the body is 
not particularly slender.” -

yenrs nnd likes Sanford so well that
Furnished rooms andFOR RENT ______ .

kitchenettes. Apply Shirley npnrt- 
ments, opposite Postofflcc. 48-26t

FOR RENT—A largo well furnish
ed bed room. 717 Park ave. 5-tfc,

he will stay hero during the winteragher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell Ida, on tho 3rd day of January, A.Clerk of Cl rest- •‘-'tut aimmoe. nnd mny decide to become a perman
ent resident. It Is hoped they will 
become Sanford citizens for they are 
the kind we need here to help us 
mnkc a big city. x

Seminole Gnaut Louis Paint nnd James Sawyer nrc D. 1021, and then and there males 
nnswer to tho bill of complaint ex
hibited against you, otherwise a de
cree pro confesso will be -entered 
against you. And nil other persons 
or parties claiming nny right, title dr 
in v est in and to tho property hcre- 
inauovo described, under, by or 
through nny of tho nbovc named de
fendants, or otherwise, nrc hereby re
quired to be nnd appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court House 
in Sanford, Florida, on the 7th day 
of February, A. D. 1921, nnd then 
nnd there mnke nnswer to the bill of 
complaint in this cause, otherwise a 
decree pro confesso will be entered 
against nil unknown pnrtics defend
ant.

It is ordered thnt this citation be 
published in the Snnford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida, once n week for 
eight weeks ns notice to Alexander 
.Inmes Miller, D. Halsey Piifard and 
Charlotte O. Piffdrd, and once a week 
for twelve weeks as notice to the 
unknown parties defendant.

WITNESS my hnnd nnd the seal 
of the said Citruit Court on this the 
ir»th day of October, A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS 
Ch>rk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor nnd of Counsel for
Complninnnts. 9-13t-e

OEOnrin A. DeCOTTES.
Solicitor an«l O mhmkI fur complainant. hereby required to bo nnd appear be

fore our said Circuit Court nt the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of January, A. D. 1921, 
nnd then and there mnko nnswer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
n decree pro confesso will be entered 
ngninst you. And all other unknown 
parties or persons clniming any 
right, title or interest in nnd to the 
property hereinabove described- are 
required to be nnd appear before our 
said Circuit Court nt the Court 
House in Snnford, Florida, on tho 
7th day o f February; A. D. 1921, nnd 
then .and there make answer to the 
cross bill of complaint filed in this 
cnusc, otherwise n decree pro confes
so will be entered ngninst nil said 
unknown parties.

It is ordered, thnt this notice be 
published in the Snnford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida, once n week for 
four weeks ns to the defendants 
whose residences nrc known, and 
once a week for eight weeks ns to the 
known parties defendnnt whose plnc- 
es of residence nre unknown, and 
once n week for twelve weeks ns to 
the unknown pnrlies defendant.

WITNESS my hnnd nnd tho seal of 
the said Circuit Court on this 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1920. ,

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,
THOMAS EMMET WILSON, 

Solicitors and of Counsel for 
Cross Complainants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forest Lake are tak
ing in the state fair at Jacksonville 
and spending n few days with friends 
and relatives. They will also hear 
Billy Sunday before returning home.

A.P. CONNELLYNotice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the ’ 

General Statutes A L L  K IN D S  O F  
I N S U R A N C E .  
R E A L ®  E S T A T E '. 
rS A N F O R D . FLA*

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR S A L E - 
30,000 Charleston Wakefield ready 

to set nbout Oct. ,16th. **1.00 per 
l.OOO.-t-F. L. Greene, West Side, 9-tfc

Pair good mules and wagon for 
gain Inquire Merchants Grocery Co.
FOR SALE—One good Jersey milk 

cow. Inquire, V. E. Douglass- at

Suwannee County: This week has 
seen tho successful finish of ten com
munity fairs held in this county dur
ing the last month. ■’ All exhibits will 
be arranged by the committees In 
booths nt the county fnlr. These fairs 
have inspired n wonderful community 
spirit Into tho people.

Notice is hereby given thnt W. N. 
Neeley, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 180tJ, dated the 3x̂ 1 dny of June, 
A. D. 1901, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made application 
for tnx deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tin* following describee! property sit
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit:

Beg. SW cor. of NW‘ i of SW*i of 
See. 31, Tp. 20 S„ R. 30 E., Run N 8 
chs., E 5 chs., S 8 chs., W 5 chs.

The said land being nsRcRBed nt 
the date of the issunnee of such cer
tificate in the name of Unknown. Un
less said certificate shall he redeem
ed according to law tax deed will is
sue thereon on the 22nd day of De
cember, A. D. 1920.

Witness my officinl signature nnd 
seal this the J2th day of November, 
A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fla. 
ll-12-r.tc By V. E DOUGLASS, D. C.

Dainty little Mary Nixon gave a 
reading in her usunl nblo manner 
and this little Indy is ono of San
ford’s future celebrities In tho elocu
tionary field nnd her reading was 
greatly enjoyed. The accordiah num
bers by August Krussco were the 
aorprise of the evening nnd Mr. 
Knusce demonstrated that there is 
more music in the ncconlian thnn 
most people think. The duett by 

Woodruff nnd Miss Gus- 
impanlcd by Miss 

was enjoyed by tho

Mrs. G. Bassett Smith nnd two 
children, Harold rand Dorothy, havo 
arrived In Sanford from St. Peters
burg, so our job compositor, G. Bas
sett Smith, Is happy onco more. They 
will occupy the Speer cottage nt 411 
Palmetto avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hoy have ar
rived in the city from their home In 
Michigan and will be here for the win
ter months being comfortably located 
nt\ho Gables. Mr. nnd Mrs. Iioy 
have been coming to Sanford for

In llie Circuit tuort of t/i# Sceentli Jodlral 
Clrrult of tUe State of Flortita. to ant for 
."emlnnte Cnontz. In Clianrerjr. • •

S A F E T Y  FIR STweeks old,To Karih Frank. Iloffnff |j»iaru* an.l F/l- 
van P. 1-aiMta, f.l*7 lirrrn Airmif. ItrunklfO. 
N>w York, aiut Yminr Hal Fmiijianr a I’of- 

«»f N«*rwalk Conn»i*l|rtit
It apifarln* t»j *ffl-U«M fllr*l In till arauae 

(Lar you. Sarah Frank. Flormrr I.arrtia ami 
Sylvan IL I.airu* atr n*ui reahlriita of the Ntat* 
••f Florida, itinl ar»* r«*«Mriita of ltr*"»kl>n Stair 
of Nrw York, that tlrrr |« n«i |*rr*on In Ihr 
•'latr of I Inrl*l.i lltr *eftlrr of a atifrjHWOia up»9n
0 ir*ett 1 w**n|*| I.In.| nny of y t**i am! that j»*u arr
mill ovrr the m r of •! )r«ra. nn*1 It fnr
il.pf apt’farltic fr«un ■ild affidavit that. Young 
llat Company. a corporation, la a non-rraldrtit
1 ui|mfal|titi of Ihr St a t* of I’luf l<la ami I* a 
resilient nir|s>iat|» is*s fa atatr or mttnlj other 
than the Slate **f Fhvrlda and that aahl Young 
resident rs*rj-efatl*»n a lisle **r nmnljf other 
llat la a r«*«ldvra r.*C|*oralh*n. of Connecticut, 
having lla |tl«tr of Imilneu In Norwalk. Con 
nertlcut. ami thnt thrre' no t»er»on In the 
Plate of Florida tlo* •*-rs|*v of a auhpvena up 
**n wbimi Hoithl l*md aald o»r|*nratl*m

Therefore, you and each of »*hi are hereby 
re»*l«l|re.| ilul ordered to «|*|»̂ ar l«* the hill nf 
e«Mt*|>lalnt eihlhlfed again*! you In thla ranae 
not later than Monday, the tit It day of Itecember. 
\ l» IP.nt aarne Ir*lng a Alle day of thl* rt»urt

It la /urther orderesl that tld* nolle# t*# put* 
l!ihe<1 In the Hanford Herald, a nenapa(*er puh 
llahe«l In Prmlnole County. Florida, one# a week 
for f«*nr reeka.

WITS K M  F A iK.uglaai clerk nf Circuit 
Court ami (he *#al thereof **o thla JSth day 
*.f Ochdier. A l» I0?0
(SKAI.) »:. A IfcmgUaB

Clerk of Circuit Court, 
fit niton It County. Florida

fJeo A. heCottea.
Snlldlor and of Cotmael for Complainant.

Id 29-31.

streetA pottery concern, a home for old 
people, n brick company nnd other en- 
terjxrises are knocking nt I-nke coun
ty’s doors these days.

FOR SALE— Celery fnrms, any size, 
to suit purchaser. Buy from.own- 

er. Box 270, Sanford, Fin. 50-tf
Young milk cow for salo Telephont

Used in connection with no other 
subject dors the newly coined nnd 
frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean more or apply with 
greater force than in the matter 
of Insurance on your property, as
suring you ngninst financial loss 
in the event of its destruction by

NOW KX/EE PWTTCTtD IN CASE OF FIRE* a
Mrs. Frances 
sk Frank, acco 
TVebna Hupp,
«■*;.- lovers most of nil for theso la- mnny years where Mr. Hoy has been 

have most excellent voices nnd engaged in the buying nnd Belling of 
their numbers are always very popu- t vegetables nnd have mnny friends 
]xt. ! who are always glad to see them.
. After the entertainment delicious ---------

sandwiches and coffee were sesved The many friends of Henry McLau- 
and oranges for desert rounded out a Un, Jr., are glad to have him back 
most jK-rfect evening nnd the San- home after spending the summer in 
/oni lodge has l>een importuned to Chicago whero ho was studying opto- 
try thifi entertainment affair at least motry. He will be here this wdntcr 
once each month during the winter but will finish his course in Chicago 
season. Aside from the home mem- next summer. In fact Chicngo is no 
brrs then? were mnny visiting Odd placp for o Sanford boy when t c 
Fellows. present and Sanford was (chilly breezes begin to blow from 
boosted some more by tho fraternal j Ijikc Michigan. Henry made a fino

H E N R Y M c L A U L I N MISCELLANEOUS________
We will ship thnt Christmas box of 

oranges for you, per box, $3.60.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 12-20-tf

The Leesburg Laundry has opened 
Receiving and delivery Statioj) at 
Ray Brothers Battery scrvico stat
ion, Old Ford Garner, this is In ad. 
dition to regular service. The very 
fine quality of work turned out by 
the Leesburg Laundry is known air 
over ‘ the south. Troy Ray,, Phone 
548 is in charge of the Sanford

7_ltfc

JEWELER
M Y  SPE C IA LTIE S: 

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHED

So-Called Trout are The Large Mouth 
cd Black Bass.

BELI.V1EW, Fla., Nov. 2l». —Al
most from iii.s birth the average na
tive of Florida in taught to believe, 
or comes to believe, that the lakes aad 
rivers of the state hold an abundance 
of trout. When he ranches the ang
ling age, usually he catches a green- 
bronze fish with a dorsal or imck 
fin thnt suggests a section of a buzz 
saw which he is told is n trout, nnd 
questioned by tourist or other strang
er he cheerfully pnsses along his in
formation or beiiyf. He is perfectly 
honest in doing so.

Like ns not, the tourist-sportsman 
in turn casts his hook into the waters 
and though he may draw out all man
ner of othor fish, never does he land a 
trout. To somo thin "hard luck" is a 
source of disappointment; to others, it 
aerves to shake faith in Florida ver
acity; thnt is, pntil they discover thnt 
what the Floridinn calls troust is in 
reality bass. For ns n matter of fact, 
there are no troust in Florida waters 
—they nra not cold enough- and how 
or why the tradition or confusion or
iginated nnd should have been handed 
down unquestioned, through genera
tions is not exactly ensy to fnnthoni, 
especially ob in shape and in arrange
ment of fins, bass more nenrly re
semble perch than trout.

Despite the difficulty of eradicating

A party from near I .elm non, Ohio, 
came through Ocala in their autos Fri
day hound for Mount Dorn. They said 
some twenty-five families from their 
neighborhood in their ears were also 
coming, anil they would camp for the 
winter on the shores of* Lake Dora. 
They nra of the sort of tourists Flori
da needs most nnd who will get tin- 
most good out of Florida.

G E O . G . H E R R IN G
• Attorncy-at-Law

No. 14 Gar ner-WoodrufT Buildin
.SANFORD, FLA.

SEE US ABOUT 
FIRE INSURANCE

\ I!. Ynwrlt. f'nniplalnartt

fl#»*ff# r. J*tir>«nn. #t al Branch.In th* Clrrult Court Seeenth Judicial Circuit ot 
the State of riorlda, In and for * 

Seminole Counts.
IN CltANCr.HT— DILL TO ESTARLIBlt AND 

QUICT TITLE •(]. n. Ileeil. t'oaiplslntpt.

In the Circuit Court. Serenth Judicial Circuit *f 
th4 8t»A  of riorlda. lit and foe 

Seminole Count?
IN CHANCERY— BILL TO ESTABLISH AND 

QUIET TITLE.
UeJ It. ■ Keail, Complainant.

CITATION.
Tn Ceorre E Jotin*nn, Win, Aleiander Booh- 

an*n. Liquidator of riorlda (.and and Col
on! t* I Ion Company. Limited, a rorporattott 
of ’Enfland. the Stockholder* of florid* f.*nd add Cntonliatlon Company Limited, r 
liquidated corporation "f EnrUnd, and t* the unknown Iraafeea. detDeea, and cr*o- teea, rlalmlng by. thrnnih or under th* 
aloe# named parties, and to any end all other prraon* or partle* whomsoever, rill I*. 
In* *ny rlfht. title or Interest In *nd t*
the following dr»<-f|rwd land.dtuatcl Iris* 
• nd hrln* In Ihe County of Seminole tad 
State nf Florid*, mor* particularly deaerth. ed »• follow*, to wit:
lo ! «. It lock 1.1. Tier 3. of fUnford. fl«fl- 

da. arrordlnc to E. R. Trafford'a map et 
Senford. riorlda, at per map Ihefeof duly tt 
record and hednntnc at the Norlheaat ra**- 
er of the Inleraertlon of First Hlreel and Rati 
Aeenne, In th* City of Sanford, riorlda. na 
Ihrnre E*al tin fret. Ibrnre North 101 fret 
more or Ira* to a point on the Snath aide af 
• Dry. Ihrnre W ed SO reel, alma the Soft*
#de o r  *»!d alley to Band aeenne, theara 
S-With along Ihe Faat aide of aald n*nd Aee- 
nne, ir>| feet, more or le*a lo First Street, 
the |».lnt of lu-glnntng.

It *|,pearing from the aworn Mil of co»plalnf filed In this cause against von tad

tional Church will hold their anual 
bazaar December 11.________ 6-tfc
GET YOUR ORDERS in now for 

your new Buick car. See W. J.
Thigpen. .   40-tfc

We will ship that Christmas box of 
oranges' for you, per box, $3.60.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 12-20-tf 
FOR SALE— Good form mule in good 

cendltion.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc

LANDIS, FISH & HULL .
Attorneys ond Counsellors-at-I-aw 

DcLAND, FLORIDA
Will practlco In the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titles

On Flour, Gram and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

Charles |; Itatlelle. el al l*efen,|*nl*
ORDER OF SERVICE BY PUBLICATION. 

Te all parllea rlalmlng Inlereal* under Nuaan 
A. Cruleher. de. ea.ed. T. It. Cahannlas. de
ceased: Edward Oraddleh. deceaavsl. It F. 
Oliver**, de. eased, and J 8 M.a.re, dereaa 
ed. and II.I. IVVRTIKH claiming an Inlereal. 
In ll.e f.d'.vwlng dr.»v I l-*d prrqwrly alltiste 
In Sen.ltutle 1‘mtntv, Chtrtda. tnwlt- 
SW I t  .,f Sectl.m III l.nta I anil 0 In Her 

IImO 13: All nf fractional Kecl|.>n 1.7: U>la I. 3 
and .1 and the SW I I nf NK I *. Ihe 8 13  
nf NK I I of MV I I. the 8K I d of NW I d 
ami SK  I d of SW I t of Hecll.m Id: Ihe N 13  
of the 8W  Id  of Serf Ion 17: N 1-2 of the SW  
I I of the S i: M  and I'd* NK I d of NW l-d of 
HE l-d of Heel (on 31 II.e.NK Id  of Ihe NE Fd 
• I Ihe NK I I ti e Hoitlh I acre* of Ihe Kaal IM 
acre* of the NK I I of NK I I. Ihe 8 I 3 of the 
NE I t  and II.c l: 1 3 of II,e 8K I t uf Sen.
Hon 33: lltr W I 'j ..f the SW I * of Herlhm
3-7 II.e 8 I 3 ..f He < «  I I ..I Ihe NW I I ler 
8 30 acres of tot I ' and all of h.la 3 soil * In 
Section 34 the SW I I of Ihr 8W I I nf Sec 
tloo 17. Ihr I I 3 of ll.e V K I I and Ihe |!
i| acre* of the NW I f  of Ihe SI* I t  of See
lion 37 ll.e N I 3 of the SK 1 I of rierllon 3: 
Hie 81V I f or NW I I  and the NW I d of the
SW 1 I of Section Xt: !) acre* -square In the
NW corner nf the NW I « of the NK I I of the
NK I d. and the SW I « of ll.e SW I I of the SW
I t nf Sec. a*, all In Twp 30 8. Itge .13 Kaal. 
Also all that part of thi< N. 1 3  lying South of 
Ecenhloekatrlile (‘reek. In Seetlon 7 : and the 
NE I t of the NK I d and the NK I I or the
HE l-d of Section II, In Townahlp 31 South,
Itange 33 Kaal. Anfl. also the following lot* 
In thoae certain anhdleltlnna o f ' the SK 1 I of 
Ihe NK t-d of Section 31 In Township 311
South, Range 33 East, known aa Wliltmmh'a 
first and aecon.l addltlona lo tlenerii. via- Int. 
a. 7. s. 0. 10. II. 13. |.v pi an.l 17 In hl.u-k 1 .
l ot* II. 0. 10. 13. 1.1. IIJ IS, III. 17 and IS In
block -3. laita 3. d. » . 8. 7, S. 0. In. 11 13. 13
Id, IV in. 17 IS. m and 30 In block 3. lo t . |.
3, 8. 7. S. U. m. I I . .  1 .3 . II. IN. 10 and VO In
block *. lu.ta 3. d. 13. II. IS. III. 17. 31. 23. 23. 
2d. In block 3. lot* 3. n. 7. 8. 0, in. 11. 12 . |3 ,' 
HI. 17. 18. 2* and 2*. In block, It. Iota 7. 8. 0 .
m. 1 1 . 12 . is . Id. is. 18 . 17. 18. If*, an. 21 and
32 In lilork 7. and lots l  to 21. Inclusive. t>e

i r  WEEKLY LUNCHEON

From T u«»<!a 7 ‘ i  D * l!y )
I'hr *1 r  Club held* their rcRUlnr 

trrakly. luncheon nt the Seminole Ho
tel am) while, enjoying the choice 
•viands of this fnmoua hotel attend
ed to the details of manp Important 
projects for the upbuilding of the 
■dty. These improvements will be 
troiIc public Inter and consist of a 
fuse home for the Rod nnd Gun Club 
and many other movements for a 
grraler city. The following menu 
wix served the Club by Mine Host Waller Olson:

Oyster Cocktail
Young Onions Celery Hearts

Essence of Chicken n In Belle 
• ; Broiled Spanish Mackerel, 

Potatoes -Julienne ■ 
Chicken Pot) Pie Individual, Monte 

Carlo
Spiced Florida Yams 

'Whipped Potatoes French Peas 
Southern Muffina ‘

Hearts of Lettuce a la Seminole 
Seminole Ice Cream 

Cafe Nolr

You Caq Buy From Ua at 
(Vholeaale Prices

THIS WEEK’S OFFERINGS 
STEWART, THE FLORIST W rit*  fo r  ? r l « o  Lla»Poinscttas, W.AalierrjdiyConpay

Palalka, Florile •
I BUY, pay cash for second hand pi

anos. Address 362 Snnford, Florl- 
da. • ’ "  44-tfc
ORDER ypur new Buick now nnd 

you will not lose any time on the 
new car load coming in soon. 46-tfc
DR- I). C. WARD, Ostcopnth is In 

Snnford on Tuesdny npd Friday of 
ench woek. 8-tfc

Salmon, Red, doubleHybiscus

Forna. '
Orders taken now for Pnncy, Snap 

dragon, Calendrila nnd other plnnta.

Frank Loaning 
Contractor & Builder 

Phone 467

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In Court of tho Count? Judgo. B#rmnolr Coun

ty. Stato of rioridn 
In ro Fatal* of
IIF. M l Y  l* A N IK )N
To nil Creditor*. U («t»« i , I>i«trlbut#*« and all 

Poraona having CUIma or Domonda acalnat 
• aid Eatntof
Yo4i, nn*t on<*h of you irr hrf#l*y rv*ilfi#«! 

>n*1 rr*|iilr#«1 tn |*rra#iil any rtlalm* and <1* 
mimU wlilrh you, or either of yon. may hare 
• ralnat (he ratitr of lltnry Umlon, *lere«a#*l. 
late of Hemlnole Coonl;. ITurl<1«. fn the nn- 
dmlcneil Ktomtor of m !*I eatate. within two 
yeara from Ihe data hereof, 

ha test. Nor. Ihh. A. I». 1991.
I*. II. n.uini».

II I3 9tr -  Ctemtor.

ENGLAND!IN CIRCUIT COURT Or SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA — IN CHANCERY 

W  T  W l.lfrltaa .l, (Vm qilalnant, Miss Esther Miller'and M is s  Sarah 
Wight have returned to Rollins Col
lege nt Winter Pnrk.

Miss Ruth Gillen nnd. Miss Corn 
Leo Tillis have returned to their 
schools down the East Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Dalgcr, Sr., of 
Tampa, were the Thanksgiving guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger, Jr.

George Ffmt. rt al. Iw>fen«1anfa
CITATION

T<» George Fmef, Almira l‘rv>*!. George rr»**r 
Tmate#, Charlea Whittier an»l wife. - 
Whittier, ami William I- llraitley ao<| wife. 
■ - ■ .HfidlefJ the anknnwn heir*, legi-
feea. itevlaeeu. cranteea. of other rlalmartea 
nnder George Fmat, Almira Fmat* flforge 
Fmat. Trntfee. fTiarlea Whittier ant^w lt-. 
— —  Ulilttler. and William I.. |t*r lief am*.
mlfe. ---------  Itradley. and to any ami all
othfr i*#r«on« or partle* claiming anr Inter* 
r«t In ;aml fo the following dewerll^s! |.md« 
•(mate In Seminole (banty. Florida, niore purlieu lar ly ilef*erll*ei| a* follow*, to wit: 
lleglnitlng at t!*e Inlemeetlon of (1.# Fontli 

line of Fa«t Altamonte Avrnne wifu i.»t* east
erly l|ne of Station Street In Troat'a Addition 
In Altamonte,. Seminole y. Florida, aa |»er
Plat dulr rrcsirded In Plat nn*ik I, |»*ge II; run 
Ihenee F»»f feet lo the Nnrtbfflit n»n»#r

We will ship that Christmas box of 
ranges for you, per box, $3.60.— 
bites Crate Co. Phone 181., 12-26-tf 
FLORIDA’S Foremost Boy’s P«^ 
per”—that’s "FLORIDA SCOUT.” 

>Ion thl/. Read, ” Mr. Fosaum, 
tbroad," In the large Christmas num-

Willard 
ll-20-3tp

Rttulli
Garden and field seed for fall 
planting, seed oat*, rye, barley,
rape, ttew crop turnips- csb- 
Doge* egg plant, pepper, beans, 
peas, potatoes and onion yets. 
Largest snd oldest establlBhcd 
seed hou*s In tho atato.
SEND FOR FALL CATALOG 
AND SEED SPECIAL. 'B. A. MARTIN SEED CO.

NOTICE or EXECUTOR 
(For Final Dlicharga)

In Court of County Judge. B*mlnol# County.
Btato of Florida 

In ra Fitato of 
Wll. S UAV.VIWIN.

Nntlro la lierehy given. In all wtmm It may 
rvincern. that cm the l*th day of January. A. 
I1 IfOfl. I ahall apply to the Honorable K. F. 
Il<*u»hntder. Judge nf aahl Ponrt, a* Judge nf 
Probate, for my final dloehargo a* Kieculnc of 
the e«tate of Wm. 8. Ii.i Id win. dev*ra*n1; an<t 
ttiat at the *ame time I will present my final 
arcotinta aa Kirm tig of aald estate, and a*k 
for their approval.

Paled Novoml*er 11 Hi. A. P. 1030. •
J. K. PA PR.

IMS Ole Fieetilor.

UV SMITH BROS.
GILLETTE TIRES

Lumley, Editor Sanford.
YOU CAN'*1ordcr you* new Buick 

no wand save time on the *next car 
load.__________________________4 5-tfc

Stewart. Tho Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. Phone 260-W. 10-tfc

"Say it with Flower*’’—Stewart,
__. __ a . V A I / jS

Mrs. T. E. Speer and Mias Rowna 
Thanksgiving week endNotice of Application for Tnx Deed 

Under Section 575 of the 
General Statutes.

Notice is hereby given thnt George 
Murphy, purchaser of Tux Certifi
cate No. 1808, dnted the 3rd dny of 
June, A. I). 1901, hns filed said cer
tificate in fhy office, and hns made 
application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Snid certificate 
embraces the following described 
property aituated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit: ^

Beg. 346 ft. N. and 424-ft. W. of 
SE. cor. of NW M  of SWU o t  Sec. 
31, Tp. 20 S., R. 30 E., run N 734 ft., 
W 170 ft., S 734 ft., E 170 ft.

The said land being assessed at tho 
date of the Issuance of suer, certifi
cate in the name of Unknown. Unless 
said certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tax deed will issue 
thereon on the 22nd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 12th day of November, 
A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court 

Seminole County, Fla. 
11-12-fltc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

Otwell spent _______  _
with relatives in Lakeland and Tam- i t o o k  i t s  b a t t l eW H A T 0 0  YOU M E flN22 STATES REPRESENTED

BY ORLANDO CAMPERS A W A V  A N D  I T  .  
N E V E R  CRIED ONCE

Yo u r ,  c a r ' s  a  w e l l  
B E H a v e o  b a b y  r -Mrs. F. B. Langley and young son 

the Frank, have returned from Jackson 10-tfcTwo of the 125 campers at the Frank, have returned from Jackson- 
Fair Grounds aro J. C. Marston, o f | ville where they spent soversl days 

Angeles, who motored 8,000 miles visiting friends.

The Florist 
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until *he is entirely 
dead. The battery la the costliest ac
cessory to your car/ We re-charge 
■nd re-bulld all makes of batteries.

Phone 648, old Ford

\ Y 7E T , stormy weather, er- 
W  poadre, sniffles, and the 

heavy cold la on. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery breaks it up quickly 
end pleasantly. Head cleaned 
up, cough relieved and you feel 
better. At your druggists, 60c 
aad $1.20*  bottle .

Sstnlnnlt County. In Ch»nc#ty.
I'roplr* Hank of Stnforl, • corporstto*

Complainant.
i i . C1tal|oa

Tlmnist S. Huff. #1 tl.
PtfmdinU.

Tn Ttiotna* H. Ilnff *n-l srlf#, Etlubstb Huff,' 
of llronitlllf. N>« York, sad Jam#* MrOarroa 
of tbs rlty of N*w York snd s lit*  of Nrw 
York:

It spprsrlny by stfldiTll filrd la tbt* rtass 
fkil you and rich of you *rs non rrsldrata of 
th# Slat# of rlo rd s; that you. Tbomts I*. Haff 
and Kit is twtli lluff *rs rr*ld#nfs of DroaiTlll*. 
N#*r York: that you. James JtcCsrroa tr# a 
rrsilirni of lb* CHy of N*w York. Hist# of N»w 
York; that Ibsrrl Is no parson la tl«\ H it*  of 
riorlds tha serrlrr of a subpoena uprw whom 
wonld bind any of you. and tbal yoti tr* »«*h 
orrr tb* •*# of 21 y**rs. Ibrrrfor*. you tad 
#scb of yoa ar* brrrby or,I.red sad r*oalr*d 
la Spprtr lo lb* bill or rotnpUlnl *tbiblt»d 
• M i n i !  yoa In IbU court m l Itfor Oisn Jtoa- 
day, th* 0th day of December. A. D. 1020, tb* 
•*m* helm a rut* day of thla court.

It It further ordered that thl* nolle# he 
pokllahed tn the, Hanford Herald a newspaper 
pskllebed In fWmlnol* cromfy. rkvrlds. once • 
week for four works. ,

Wltsess K. A. Doaitiea. Clerk nf Clrrult 
(kwtt end tb* **s| I hereof, at this 21 th day 
of October. A. D. 1020. .RIAL ,

A. Dos#Use 
Clerk or Circuit Court.

Sett tael* Ooaal/, ITarldt.
Oro. A. DeColtes, »

Hot Irt foe sod OouumI for OMpUlasat.
.  10-SMI«.

■h)ce June 1, and E. A. Prince, o f 
Watertown, S, D., who haa driyen 4r  
500 miles In the past two months. A 
meeting of the cantpers was held l*»t 
•l^ht and another Friday might .22 

were represented. The.camp- 
estimable people and like Or- 

londo and Florida. Messrs. Menton 
*od l*ritice have hoth 'been to Cell-

bar* or etalm some Interest tn and to the 
land herein shore described. Ttierefore, you. 
Ih# eetd fleorr* fYost, Almira lYnat. He»rce
1‘rost. Truetee. Charles Whittier snd wife, ____
Whittier, snd Wllllem I.. Itradley snd wife,
----------  Ilradley, ar# b«*eby required to bt ind
appear he for# onr **td (Trrult lYmrt at th* 
Conrt House In Htaford. Florida, nn lb* 1st 
d«y of Norember. A. I). 1030, and then and 
there make answer to the lllll of (NimpUInt 
ethlblted a*«la»t you. otherwD* a Deere# Pro 
Confesso Will be entered (fslnst you. And all 
oll.ee person* rUlmlnr *n> rl*hf. till* nr .Inter
est In snd to th# profwrty herein described, un
der. by or through the abort named defepd- 
■ nle. or otkertwse, ire hereby required to b* 
end tppetr before our said Clrrult Coon tt 
the Coart Itoaee In Htaford. Florida, nn tlie 
Cth day of Drc#mb#r. A. D. 1028. and then
• nd there make tnawrr to the lllll of Com- 
l-uinl ealdhlle.1 acalnat aald unknown per- 
He*, otherwise a |e-re* |‘rn Confe.e, will be 
en'v#e<t *,;ilnit and unknown parties.
• It la ordered that thla Citation b* pnhllabed 
In the Hanford Herald, t  newspaper pohllahed 
In Hanford, Hemlnole County', Florida, one# a 
week for right weak* aa notice to known de- 
frndanla, and one* * week for Iwtlta week# 
** nol*f*  *° unknown partle# defendant.

WITH KM my hand and tb* teal of said Clr- 
roll Court oo thla 24th day of Ancuat, A. D.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. Hemlnota Ooun-

_______ ____  tf. etata of rtaetda.GKORGH A. DeCOrrOS,
Holtcltoc aad of-Oouaarl for Ooaaplalmatt. ' ’

sfate

Waters end
family h^vo moved to the Uooiiricn 
home on/Melonvllle avenue where 
they will make tholr future home.

Mr.Jand Mrs’. Rowe have arrived in 
the / i t y ' from Connecticut and will 
spe/d tho wiritcr. here the guest* of 
Mjit. Rowe’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. 
A . Terheun.

In th* Circuit Court. B*r«nth JudicU] Circuit 
•f th* Stain nf Florid*, In ind fnr B*ml> 

j noli County.
IH CH aHCER.ir.-BIU . TO UTABLISH AND 

7 QUIET TITLE 
fi. tj. Bead, Complainant,

— Ray Bros, 
Garage.

LET'S take the rattle out of } our car and put the joy beck Into 
your automobile! The chances er* Uut the tightening up of e few 
nut* will accomplish this result Bring your car here end let ua ex-

f '
amine i t  , . - • • •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS cover-on Oak, Tenth of Celery »ve. 
$2 reward. Return to Herald office 
or phone 167-W.

Charles E. Raltelle. et *|„ Defendant*. 
ORDER OF SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

To: Lury Morton Wllmore. Harah L. Jenkli 
-  Chari** C. Warwick, lew l, t-»|..jmn. n ,* ,  

Aleiander. Frank Daniel, and C. C. Rrow 
who** place* of reeldenre are unknown.
It la hereby ordered that you appear to t 

bill of complaint filed herein against you 
the aboee entitled rsuse on the 2'th day 
Jsmare. A. I). 1021. and *The San font Ih
• 1.1* I* hereby designated s* the Newapap 
In which thl* order shall be published >«u-e 
week for right 481 ronaerutle* week*.

Wltnees my hand and seal of offle* thl* IS 
da{ of N ••ember. A l>. 1028 

(HKAt.l

In Court of the County Judge, Se*h 
nole County, State o f Florid*noie County,

In re Estate o f .
EDWARD B. WARMAN..
To all Creditors, Legitees, Dlstrjkc 

tees and all Persons having CI*J»* 
or Demands against said Estate: 
You, and each of you, are hereby 

notified end required to present *"7 
claim s and demands which youi ®r 
cither of you, may have against tb* 

' ------ B. Warmsn, deeetf

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y  ER

OmCI IN THB COU«T UOU8B
SAN FO RD  FLO RID A

" m l™  a e s u s d .  O r la n d o  S . n U n .1 . jof , T . » -

A  D E S E R V E D  H O N O R  . p a ,  sp en t S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  I n
_________ J  tu r n in g  S u n d a y , ta k in g  h o m e  w ltn

S e c r e ta r y  P c a r m a n  h a *  b een  el4ct-nthcm Mis* A d e lle  R e y n o ld s , w h o  h a*  
D ir e c t o r -a t -la r g e  o f  th e  F l / r l d p  i ,e en  sp e n d in g  tw o  w e e k s  w ith  her  

S t a t e  C o m m e r c ia l1' S e c r e t a r ie s  jaunts, M r s . E .  8 .  R o c k e y  a n d  A r ie s

«»a tio n  s u c c e e d in g  J . L . P ep p ^s., f o r -  s t e n s t r o m . •
•**«» s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  D a y to n a ^  C h a m - - --------------
h er o f  C o ra m o rc e . T h is  w a g  th e  T e - H e n r y  C a r le t o n , o f  Charleston, » 
s u it  o f • a c tio n  .tn )ten  a t  th e  D ir e c t o r s  a m o n g  th l; p r o m in e n t  v e g e t a b le  b u y - 
» < * t i n g  In  J a c k s o n v i l le  ' N o v e m b e r ; e r e  in  th e  d t y .  H e  h e *  m a n y  fr isn d s  
2 3 r d . f  ' h e r o  w h o  a r e  a lw a y s  g la d  t o  s e e  h im .

Bowels Begi
D r . King’s F id s  
happiness of re* 
atKT lire r -fu n c tu
6t and ready f o r ------ . —
aad comfortable to take but always 
reliable. Same old price, 25 cents.
WPtrympt/ W k » t G rip*

strong, flexible and durable the same 
aa your outer shoes, and our vulcan
ising process will do this for- you. 
It’s tho best tire Insurance you could 
put your tire money Into, for it dou
bles, often trebles, the Hfo of both 
Urek and tabes. We are vulcanising 
specialists. . . ■ ‘

au the 
bowel*

. R. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk

ny V. K. DOKhLARH. D. estate of Edward ________  .
ed, lato of Seminole County, FJon<u. 
to the undersigned administrator «  
"aid estate, within two years fro* 
the date hereof. v

Dated . October 7th, A.'D. 1®*®  ̂
WILLIAM E. WARMAN*8 9tc A d fflta is tr s tsr .

K. K. PERRYMAN
Attorney-at-fjiw
106 Perk A vf.

There is nothing but trouble ahead 
for the woman tviho marries a man 
she can pot love/and the man who 
loves a woman he can not merry. V, .

Sanford, Florida SANFORD
- 4  •

EX PI KM

I ^ I r a z i n g  8  W e l d i n g

F I R S T  S T .  G  O A K


